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Ii.oR col-sol.in ATF.n Fi NA Nc iAL s'rATEMENTS
'rhe nianagement of Siniipliil {:orporation and Subsidiaries is I.c`ponsible for the preparation rind
fair presentation or ll`e conso!idaled rinancial sldti.ilicrits r¢r tl`e years ended December 31. 3013
and 2012: including the additional componclils attaclicd therein, in accordance with Philippine
Final]cial Rt:portil`g Standards. This responsibili{.v iiicludes designing and implemenlinB il`tcmal

controls rclc.&Ii[ tii the preparation and fair prescnt&tion of the consolidated fiiiancial sta[ement§
lha` arc t-rec from material misstatemi`iit` ``'l`cllier due to fraud or error. st!lcctilig ancl appl}'ing
#ppr.ipi.late accounting policici, and m&kiiig nccounting estimates lhal are I.casonable in the
cireiim§lances.
The Bound ot` Directors re`'iews and appro`cs lhc consolidated rinancial statemcn`s aitd iuhiiiit3 the
S«n`e to tile stockholders.
Sycip Gorres \'clap.a A L`o.. the independent auditc}rb, flpp`)il`ted b}' the stockholders has exflmilil`d
the consolidated fii`ancial statements ttr tlic Company jn accordance with PhilipFii`i` Stoi`dards on
Auditin
in its reperL io the st`)ckholders. Iias cxpres5ed i(5 upiliion oli the fairness of
)n comF]lDtictn of` Such examination.
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INDF. pEr{D ENI A UDITORs. REI.ORT

The StockholdeTs and the Board of Dircetors
Sift ophil Corporation
5`11 +-loor. To``'er A

T``o r+Com Center. Palm Coast AvenuE:
Mall of Asia Complex, Cap-I A, l'asay Cit}'

Wehavcauditedtheaccompai`yins¢onsolidatedfiTianciiilstatementsorSinophilCorporationand
Subsidiaries, w'hi¢h fom[irise the consolidated stalemcnt§ Of financial pe§ition a5 a.

?fe:::bgeors3j:.e2q°u`,;aanndd2s°:,2c'ma:ndt§thoef¢c°:i,°t!::}se:o§rt:taecTeonftht:rtc£:ep}¥:=n:iv£:np¢e°nToea#fedments
December31]2013,andasummtry.ofsigiiif`cantaccouiitingpolicicsandoth€rexplanatory
infomiation.

Managenent.sRespor.sibilityfiortheConsalidatellFinancla[Slalemenls
ManagenentisresponsibleforthepTeparationandriiirpresentationOfthesecon5olidatedfuanci81
5talementsinaccordancewithPhilippirieFinancialReportingStandard§,aTidforsuchintemalcontrol
asmanagementdeterminesisncQessaytocnabletheprcparationofconsolidatedfinancialstatemcnts
that are fTe.' from material ii`isstatement, whether due tt` t.laud or error.

Auditors' Res|]orlsilillity

Oiirresponsibilityistoexpressanopinionontheseconsolidatedfi"ncialstatementsbasedonour
a`idits. Wc conducted our audits in accordance `vith Philippine Standards on Auditing. Those
standardsrequirethatwccomplywithethicalrequirementsandplanandperfomtheaudittoo6tain
reasonatileassurmc¢aboutwhetherthei;olisolidrtedfinancialstatemt;nesarefreefi.ommatchal
misstatement.
Anauditinvrilvesperformingprocedurestoobtainaildite`.idenc¢abouttheanountsanddisclosures
inthcconsolidatedfmancial§tatement3.1.heproceduresselecteddependontheauditor'sjudgrcnt
includingtl`eas5essmeiitofthcrisksofmaterialmi8statementuftheconsolidatcdfmancial5"emen€§.
`iv.h¢therduetofraudorerrc)I.Inmckingthc)sei`iskassessmeiits.theouditorconsidersintemal¢ontlol

rcle`.anttothecntity''spreparHlioiiandfairprcseitotionofthccon§olidal€dfmancialstatcmentsin
ordertodesiBnauditprceedure§thataeappropriateinlhecireum5tanccg,butnotforthepuxpo5eof

cxpressinganopiniononlhgcffcctiveTie5softheentity'sintemalconlcol.Anaudi`alsoincludes

evaluatingthoappropriatencssofaccountingpolicicsusedandthe.gasomblenessot.accounting
estimate§mad¢bymanaB¢ment,as`vellasevaluntingthcoverallprescntationoftheconsolidatcd
financ ial statements.
Webetie`'ethatthea`iditevidencgwehaveoblaincdissuff`cicntandappropriatetoprovidcabasi5for
our aiidit opinion .
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Opl"lo,,
1nourapiiiion.thccoiisolidatedfinancizilstaremen`siiresentl-airly,inanmaterialresinects,the
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DceembeT31`2013inaceardance\i.ithPhilippineFinai`cialReFortingStandou.ds.
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SINOPHIL CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS 0F FINANCIAL POSITION

December 31
2013

2012

AssH'rs
Current Assets
F925,03,

Cash in hank (``ote 17)
Reeeivables and others C\rote§ 2, 8,15 and 17)
Other asset oNote 15)

26,Z01,799

F789t884
30,036.723

6S,501280

Total current Assets

92 ,628.118

3 0, 826,60 7

N®nou rreut Assets
A``ailat]lc-fat.-SEtlc rinancjal a.```i.tB (Nolcs 2, 9: 15 antl 17)

Investment

erties (Notes I 0)

Tcit81 NolicuiTet`t Assets

I ,580,820,BOO
394,210,452

I

75,031 S2

70

I ,601,621,537
394`210.452
I.995.831

P2,026,658,596

LtABTLTTIF.S AND EQUITY

Current Lj abilities
Accrued expenses rind other curreiit liabilities (Notes 11 and 17)

Income tax
14)
Total Ctirrent Liabilities

P53,321503

P53 ,3 6 7,0 70
2,854t689

503

56322 I s759

Noncurrent Liability
Due to Bellc Car oratic'rl

179.011 j79

105,650,145

Equity
Capital stcek a\'otes 2. 12 and I 7)
Additional paid-in capital Qictcs 2 alld 17)

Subscription receivable (Notes 12 and 17)

Cost of I'arent Company shares held by a subsidiary O{ote I 2)
Other res¢r\'es (Not.`8 2 and 9)
Deficit Note 17)

7,927310,000
2,039,7Z7,799

7,927,310,000
2,039,727,799

(4,962,580,S86) {4,962,655,S86)
(S12594,197)
(512.594, I 97)
315,951.765

336.752,5ce
2,963.753

i,83 5 326288

I, 864,786,692
=2,026.658,596

See ac¢ornperi:ying NOLes lD C=esa]ich!.d Flveliclai ,5ltaiemunts.
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SINOPHIL CORPORATION AND SUBSIDIARIES
CONSOLIDATED STATEM:Ei`|`S OF COMPREHENSIVE INCOME

Years EBded Dec€mbet' 31
2013

3012

2n] I

TNCO.ME
Interest income from cash in bank
Gain on li uidatirl divideiid {Note 9)

Fl'043

#1.160

P615

175

I,043

33.325,335

615

GEO:ERAL ANl} A D M I i`' I S.I.RATIVE

EXPE`-SIS quote ] 3)

(8,735,710)

(6,913,678)

(6,437,543)

pRoVIsloN FOR IMPAmmNT OF
AVAnABLE-FOR-SALE
FINANCIAl, ASSETS

LOss BEFORE INcO*m TA][

088.316

(8,731,667)

(I.558,676,659)

240,00')
(6,676,928)

PRoVI§ION FOR ctmRF.NT m'c{)ME TAx
(Note 14)

NF.TLOSS

-

(8,734,667)

9,3 76`689

(I,568,053.,348)

(6.6?6.928)

OTHER CormREHf:`'srvF: iNcoME {Loss)
Mark-to-market gains (tosses) on a\.atlable-fcir.5alo
financial assets

20,800.73

94,833,460

27,937`804

TOTAL co`mRFHF.NsrvF. Loss
FnR THE YEAR
Basic/Diluted Loss Per Common Share

9,535,404)

(Pl ,473,219.888)(F2T ,260`t!76)

(FO.20179)

(PO.00086)

Scq a((on?xp`£nying Nole`§ lo Cntusalidiiled Finar!.c3al Slalemerits.
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SINOPHIL

SUBSIDIAR ]ES

cONsOLmATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS

Y¢@rs Ended Deeeml]er3]

CASH FLOWS FRC}M OPERATING ACTIVITIES
Lu.`8 before income tax
Adjusments for:

(P8,734,667} (Pl ,558.676,659)

(f6,67fi,928)

FTotisions for lmpair!nc`Tit of:

Rcceivables and others (Note.a 8 End lJ)

256,y37

Available-for-Sale firiancial ELi\iets {Note 9./

lntgrcst incom£. from Cash in bank
Gain on liqilidating divid¢nd
Working capital adjustmcnfs:
Di`crcase in recei`'ables and otliers
lnFTease (dcereasc} in accrued expcn.`gs

End other cun'eiit liabiJitics
Income taxcs paid
I nlerest r¢cEived

Net casb rot,idL.a b

]41,563

I,585,088,316

(I,043)

(I,loo)

244,477
240,000
(6'5)

(3J,324,175)
11,438,141

13,078.499

5.720,149

248.229

(4§,S67)
(2,85*.689)
I,043

(6,522.000)
I ,160

acLivitie5

C'^SH FLoW FROM A FTNAr`.clr\iG ACTi v[.ry
Collections oil.subscrl tion 7cccivable
(Note 12)

NET INCREASE IN CASH ITi' BAr`.K

CASH m' BArur AT BEc;iN.vm'GOF YEAR
CASH TN BALNK AT ENT} OF YEAR
5`,`1`

337,SOD

135,]55

371,272

789`884

418.6t2

. E2!i±±±o]9...

r789,«4

]65.022

253,590

±qu

+ic€ompanylng Nt}l¢s I a CDn*ol lchl.d Finaneidl .Sla',nlr:n.'s
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SINOPHTL

AND

NOTF,S TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL
STATEMEi`'TS

I.

General IDrormation

gi±"S`napli"'or"Paremcompan"incoxporatedandlegistcredwiththc
"ilippineSecuriticsandExehangeCommi§sion{.SEC)asSinoph"ExploratlonCo,,hc.on
Novembcr26,1993,uiasorigimHyorganjzedwi.thoilandgasexploratif)nanddcvelapmentasits

primarypufposea]idin`.estmentsanddcvelopmentasamoiigitssccondtrypurposes.On
Jun€3,1997,tlieSECapprovedSinophil.Sapplj¢ationforachang€initsprimany.puxposefrom

oHandgasexplorationanddcvolopmenttoinvestmentholdingandredestatedevclopment.
Begiming1998,Sinophilrapos{tioncdjtsclfasanilivcsmentholdingcompany.ThePalent
Company,apublicly-l].slcdcompatiylradedjnth¢PhilippiiicStockExchange(PSE).was44.I%
ounedbyBelleCorperation(`.Bellc'.)andtherc5tbythepublicasofDecrmber31.2012.
Durins2013,Belle'scrfecti`.eowiicrshipinterestinSinoph"iiicreasedto58.1a/oafieracquisition
of interests by its wholl,v t)uned subsidiaries.

Theaccompan}lingronsol!datedfitiaricjal5tatemenlsinoludetl`¢ac¢auntsoTtheParentCompany
andFoundalitincapitalRc§ource§,inc.(FCRI)andSiriophilLeisureandResortsCorporafron

i:Es¥d:kjb£Tc:,¥¢°;i?v:]'.:mrefes:ebd§!tdoj=.:,Stb:%:n:::n¥`3)tehdai,:t±,e£:::I:#:nnet5insrimo:#;ig§is#ngof
interest in gaming and real cslate ent].ties,

Theregi5teredofficeaddressoftheCompal`yi55thFloor,TowerA3TutoE-ComCcnter,Palm
CoaslAvenue,`MallofAsiaComp!ex,CEP-1A,PasayCity.

#cam=:#::=:ns§s.:fggREREn:#:ggFor,ssu¢jnaceordancew,th
a resolution Of the Board ofDileetors (Boot on March 11, 20] 4.

2.

Share Sw'a|] Agreement ("Swap Agrecmei]t")
h1997.SinophHtogethcrwithBelle{thcna32%shareholder)entcrgdintoaSwapAgreement
withPax¢llLimit¢dand+MctroplexBerhadthothMalaysianct)mpanie§,collceti`'elyreferredtoas
"Metroplcx")wherebySinophilissued3,870,000,000ufitscommon5haresincxchang¢for

46,381,600shaTcsofLegendhtemationalResonH.K.LiiTiitedOjlR-ur).aHongKong-based
company` wl`ich is a subsidiary of Mctroplex.
On^ugusl23,2001,aMcrnarandumof`Agreement{MOAL)wasenteredilitobyalidamongBelle.
Sinophil.Mctrople*andLJR-FTrescindinstheSwap^grcementandcancollingaHobligations
statedtheroinmdrever5ingalltli¢transactioTtsaswellasrerumingalltheobjcctsthcicofinthc
follow.ing mannei.:

a.

Motroplex ``hall sliIT¢nder the cur[ificates Of sinophil shares held by them in relation to the

Sw'apAgreemciil.Bell6shaHthcncausethereductionOfthccapitalstackol.Sinaphiltothe
extentcon§titutiliglheSinophilsharesOfstocksurrenderedbyMetroplexandthccancellaticin
and delisting of s`ich shares from the Philippine Stack Exchange (PSE).

iiillill"milllmarmliimilllm
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b.

Sinophil shall 3urrei`der the LIR-I H( shat.'s ti8ck {ri Metroplex.

In `.'iow of such definilc plaN to rescind the Swap Agrecmcn. through the MOA or other itieans,
Sinophil discun{i]i`Icd using the equity mc{hed in accounting for its in`.estmenl in LIR-HK starting
from Lm-HK's fiscal year beginning F¢bruar}. I. 1999.

On Fchmny 18, 2002, the slockholdcrs approved the cancellation of I,870,000`000 shares held b.v
Metroplcx. How.ever, MelrL`plcx t`ailed to dBli`rer the stock cerlificat¢s i.or cancellation co`'ering

lhc 2,000,OcO,000 shares of their tcital shtrehaldings. The PareTit Cornpai`y again presented to its
storkliolders the reduction uf its authorized capital stock to the ¢^lci`t of I .870,000,000 shares,
which were already dt3li`cred by Metroplex. On June 3, 2005. the stackl`rilders approved tug
cmcellation and delisLing ot` the }`870,000[000 5harcs. On March 28, 2006, the SIC fomall.v
approved the Compaii}T.'s application for the capi(al rcductiuii and cancellation Of the
1,870,000,000 Sinophjl stiares. .l`he application to delist the said shares `vas also appro`red b}. the
PSE.

As a result of the cancellation orlhD slial.es, irivestment tn LR-I-H{ u'as red`ieed ky
P2,807.8 million in 2006. The coITespoiidil`g decreai;e in capital stock and additional paid-in

capital, and share in ctmulative translation adj`istincnts of an us.qociate amounted to
PI`870.0 millic)n, P 1,046.9 million and Plop. I in:llion, respecti`Iel}..

As further disciissed in Note 8, in 2007, the Parent Compan}J ai.quircd LIR-HK's loan from Union
Bank orthc Pliilippiries i`'hieh \va5 scoured ty the 1,000,000.000 shares of Sinophil held by
MetToplex for a total con5idc]Talion of P81.6 milliori. tJpon acquisition, an application for capital

reduction and cancellation ur 1,000,000`000 Sjnophil sbares v`ias filed ``'ith the SEC after
ob(ainiiig S{ockholders' approval (see Note I 2).
On June 24, 2008, upon obtaining the approval ot-the SIC. the I,000`000,000 Sinophil shfirt:b in

the naitte of Metroplex were c'dncclled, As a res`Ilt` investment in LIR-EL u'a5 reduced tly
P1,501.5 mHlion in 2008 (see Note. 9). The correspotiding dccrcase in ¢apithl stock. additional

paid-in capital and st`ai.c in cumulative translation adjustments of aft associate aniount¢d ;.a
P1,000.0 million` P559.8 million and P58.3 million, respEcti\.t;Lv {S¢e Note I 2). In 2009, the

Parent Company applied with the SIC Tor rurt[icr decrease ot' its authoiized capital stock for
I,000,000,000 shares. This applicatjon `fy-as approved on Jul}J 9, 2009 by the SEC (see `totc 12),

In 20091 Mctroplex filed before the Court of Appeals (CA) to revie\`. the Order Of the SEC
delaying their petition to nullify the appro\.al ur lhc rc:tluction ot-tl`e capital stock of the Parent
Conxpony. Petition was ele`.`ated lo `hc Supreme Court (SC) after the C^ sustained the SEC rulilig

{see Notes 7 and 19},

A5 at March I I, 2014, the remaining I,000,000,000 undeliv.ered Sinopliil shares were tTansfeJTed
to anothur tntity after the said shares ha`'c been foreclosed and Successfully a`ictif)r`ed by the
creditor of Metroplex. Couscquently, the Company recogriizcd full impairment loss amounting ta
PI ,501.5 million in the 2012 consolidated 5tatemunl of comprehensive iiicone equivalem to the

r¢maiiiii`g book value of its investment in LR-EL (S..i` Note 9).

imm"Hill"mmimiimmiiiillli

Basis orpreprratio. wnd Consolidation and StHlenient of Coinplinnce
Basisorprcoaration
The Ct"Itpany's cinsolidatcd financinl statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis,
enecpr for availhole-forLsalc (AFS) financial assets which art; measured at fair value (scc Note 9).
The cortsolidated financid statements are presented itl Ph"ii]pine peso, which is the Company.s
functional and presentation cur.retiey, and all `talues are rounded to the riearest peso, except when

otht"ise End icated
Statemenj of Comoliance
ll`e consolidated fimmcial statcilients have been prepared in compliance with Philippine FiTiancial

Reporting Standards q'FRS).
Basis of Consolidaticm
:rae consolidated financial st¢Lrements comprise the financial sralc;mcnts of the Par¢m Company

and its subeidiiiries, FCRl and SLRC (see Note I ).
`rhe 5ubsididr:cs are consolidated from the date Dr acciuisition, being the date on which the Paronl

Conpuny ohtalus confroL and continue to be consolidated until the date that such cunlrol ceases.

The financial statements of the Subsidiaries are I)repared for the sane reporting year as the Parent
Company using consistent accoLinLiiig policics] All intercompany balances, transactions, income
and expense and profits and los3es from intercompany transactions are eliminated in rull upoi`

consolidation,

4.

Changes in Accounting policies and Disclosures
The accounting policies ndopted in the pTt!ptration of the con.:olidated financial statements ac
consistent with those of lht} previous financial year, except for the follou'ing amendcd Philippii`c
Accounting Standards (Phs), PFRS and Philippine hterpr¢tations from lntemational Financial
Reporting Interpretations Comrnittec (ITRIC} which were adopted §thrting January I, 2013 ,
Except as cthelwise indicated, the adopticin of the follovting amended standards did not have any
impact aT` the financial statements of the Company.
•

PA.S \. Preserllatir)n of Financial slatements -I'resenlalicm clJ. Ilems of c)lher coynprehensive
J"6'4me c}r C7C.'/ {Amendments) -The an]endments to FAS 1 iTltreduccd a grouping of items

presented in OCI. Items that will be recliissiricd (or `.rccycled"} to profit or loss at a future
point in time (for example. iipon derceognition or settlement) will be presented Separately
from iteTns that will itevcr be rec}'cled. .l'he amendments affect presentation I)Tily and have in
impact on the Compan}J's financial position or performance.

I

FAS 19, Imp/a.res j3eiiej?f.q (Amendment) -Amendments to PAS 19 range from fui`damental
changes such as renoving the corridor mechanism and the concept of t:xpectcd I.efu"rs on plan
assets to simple c]arif`cation$ and rewording. The revised stanchrd also Tequhes new
disclosures such as, amoTig others, a son.qitivity analysis for each significant ac(uarial
assumption, infom8tion on asset-liability matching stratt:g;es, duration Of the defined ben¢rit
obligndon. and disaggregatiQn of plan assets by nature and risk.

I

FAS 27, Sepcoi¢ Fj#@tfja/Slfl/eJmgr!ts (as revised in 201 I) -As a cons€qucnce of the new
P:FRS 10, Consolida(ed Flriunclal Slatemen[s a;nd PFRIS 12. Disclosure Of lrllerests in Other_
Ew//ri.e5, what remains of PA$ 27 i§ limited to accountiTig for subsidiaries, jointly controlled
entities (Jcfs), and associates in Separate financial stateTnents.

irmiHHiununlununVAunrmin
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•

PAS 28, /#`'e5"i?#/si." A#o.`/.afef andJcwiJ trc#f"rps (as ru+riscd jn 2t)11) -^s a consequence
Of the nevi' PFRS 11 + Joi.n/ Arrurig€meJif5 and PFRS I 2, T`AS 28 has been renamed FAS 28,

/%t`e6rm€n!s I.# rfjfocj.#/gs fi#c//oi`nr re7Ifures, and describes the application Of the equity
method to in`'esments in join `te``tuies in addition [o associates,
-

PER;S T > Financial lnsrmmenls: Disclosnlres -C)fflseltil.g Finanidl..A§.sets?n.al Fine.nc`ial`

Ii'f{bifi./i.Gs {Amendmentst - The, alriiJ,ndmcrit requires an entity to disclose inronnation about
rights of. set-off and related amengcmen`s (such as colla[eml agreements). Thc Ill.w
discliisures are required for all rcei`gni7cd rii`ancial instmment5 that are Set-off. in accordance
w'ith FAS 32, Fi.rvt7»cl.a/ /".`-/rm/tg#Js.. PJ.efc#rarl-a)i. These disclosures also appl}' to
Tecognizi:a finai`cial instnments that are 5ubjeGt to an criforccable inaster neting arrangement
or `similar ngreemcnt`, irre5pectiv€ of \i'hethcr tliey are set-off in accordance with FAS 32.

The amendments require entities to disclose, in a tabular format, unless another fomat is more
appropr€atc, the t`ollou'ing minimum quantitative infomation, This is presented separately for
financial a5scts ai`d filiancial liabilities recognized at the end or Lhc reporting period:

a.
b.
c.
d.

The gross anount§ of tho5c recognized financial assets and recognized financial liabililics;
The amoiints (ha( are si.trofl` in accordance with (he criteria in FAS 32 \when delcrminii]g
the net anourlts presented in the statement of financial position;
T1`e net amriunts presented in the statement of fmancial pcisition:
.I.he amounts subject to an enforceHblc m#`qlcr iiettjng arrangement or similar agreement
that are not oihcrw.i`qc ii`cluded in (b) abo`.e. including:

-

a.

Aniounts related to re¢ogfliz¢d finan¢ial instnlment5 that do not mccl some or all ot`
[lie offsetting criteria in FAS 32; and
Aniounts Te[ated to financl.al cc}llateral (including cash collateral); and

Tt]c iiet amount after deducting the amounts in (d) from the amounts in (a) tiho`{c.

The anendmen{ afrecl< disclosures oiily aJ`d lias no impact on the Company's financial
position or pi.rromiancc.

I

PFRS 10, C-oHfo/i.daicdF;mncJa/ S7¢rcmcn/5 -PFRS Io replaces thc portion orpAS 27:

Consolidated and Separale Firiuncial S[alemenl.s` chat a;ddresses the accoun+in8 For
consolidaled finflncial st8tei``ei]ts. It also includes the issues raised in Standard hdustrial
Classificati¢r` {SIC) -12, CoHfo/jd4JI.on -SpccJ-a/ J'#rpase F»/I/fff. PFRS 10 eslablisliu3 a

single control model that applies to all entities includiTig special purpose en`itii>S. The changes
introduced by PFRS I 0 will require management to exercise significant judgment to determine
wliicli i.nl ities are crintmlled. and therefore, are required to be consolidated b}' a paronl

cornptircd with tl`c iequiiements that were in Phs 27.
•

PFRS 11, Joi`"/ Jrra7igg#iei3/I -PFRS 11 replaces FAS 31. /HrerG5/I i-# Joi'#/ ye'r]Awrgs ftTid

SIC.-13, `loin[ly-conlrolled En[ities -Nonmolle{ary ConlTiblilions by Venlurers` PER.S 1 \
removed the option to account for JCE6 iising proporticinatc consolidatif]]i. Instend, JCEs that
meet the defir`ition of ajoirit vcriluru must bu H..ciiuiited for usiiig the equity n`ethod.
I

Pr.RS 12, Oi.£cJoSz{re a//}jJcrc5J i7] a/bar J}n/i./I'cj -PFRS 12 sots o`it the requirements for

disclosures relating to an entity's intcTcsts in ``ubsicliaries, joint arrangements, associates and
structured entities. The requirt:ments in PFRS 12 are niore comprehensive than the previousl}.
existing disclosure requirements fiir subsidiaries (for example, \where a subsidiapi is controlled
with less than a majority of`.oting rights}. PFRS 12 affeers disclosures only and has nLi
impact oT` the Ccimpany's i-inaneial position or performance,

iiiillmiiimlmmimmimmillliiii
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I

PFRS 13` fal'r r'a/" j\reow"nI€H/ -PFRS `i a.qtablishes a single source ofguidaiice under
PFRS for all fair `talue meastiremcnts. PFRS 15 does not change when an entity is required to
use fair value, b`Il ri`thcr provides guidanc`e on how to mtidsure fair value under PFRS.
Prms 13 dot.mes fair value as an exit price. PFRS I 3 also requires additional disclus`ireg. As
a rt:sult ot.the guidance in PFRS 13, the Company re-as`e.`§ed its policies for mcaguring fair
v&lucs, in particular` its `'aluaton inputs Such as ncin-perfomance risk for fair value

measurement of liabi litie§. The application of l'FRS 13 affects disclosures only and has no
impact on thg Company's financial position or perfomancc.

I

Philippiiie Interpretation rmc 20, Sfrt'pfw-ng cab./£ I`n fife prodz/czi.an f'frase a/a s±q/ctcg MI`He
• l-his interpretation applics to \`'z`ste runoval (stripping) costs inenrred in surface mining
actit`ity, during tlic production phase of the mine. IThe interpretation addres5e5 the aceounling
for the benefit from the stripping activity. -mis now interpretation is T`ot rele`tanl to the
Company.

The j4mwa/ rniprovem€ni8 ro f'/.JH`. (2009-2011 Cycle) Contain nan-urgent but n¢cegsary
amendments to PFRSs. The Company adopted these amendments for the current year.
•

PALS \ ` Presenlalior} Of Financial slalemenis -Clarif icaliovl of Ike re[|uirenenl f or
compare//ve ;.#/.oi'mcz/I.oi} -These amendments clarify Llie rquuircmcTits I.uT comparati`.e
inforTr]alion !ha{ arc` disclescd voluntarily and those that are mandatory due to retrospective

api)Ijcation of` an accounting petic}.`. or retrospecti\'c rcstat¢ment or reclassification Of items in
the rinan¢ial statements. An entity must include coTnpaTative information in the rule(¢d notes
to the, financial statements \`rht:n il `.i)li{n{arily |]ro`Jidi{ coinparali`'e iiiftirmation beyond the
mininum r¢quiTcd comparati\.c period. The additional ccimpurative period does not iieed to
coiitain a cQmplcte set of financial statements,

-

PPJS \6, I.roperly, Planl and Equii]menl -Clussif iico{.Ion of servicing equipment -'The
amendment clarifies that Spare parts, stand-b}` equipment and ger`.`icing equipment should b¢
recogni7:ed as praperty.`. plant and equipment `yhen they meet the definition of property., plant
rind equipment and should be recoEm` ized as inventory if otherwise.

•

Phs 32, 'l.ax elf f izcl of distribu[ion to liolders of equity iusmimenls -The amendmen. ¢lar.itiies

that income taxes relating to distributions to equity holders and to transaction casts Of an
equity transaction are accounted for in accordance w'ith I'AS 12, I"came rtzrGf.
•

PA.S 34` lm€rin Financial Rapar[irig -Interim f iinancial reporting and segrTIQnt ioformation
/or lora/ asfcrf and /i`a6//Tri-es -The ameTidmeut clarifies (hat the total as5€ts and liabilities for
a particular reportable segmerit ng¢d lo b€ disclosed only when the amounts arc regularly
provided to the chief L>pt:ra(ing dt:cisi®n [naker and Lli€rt; lias been a material change from the

amount disclosed in the enlil.v.s pre\.`iou§ anflual financial statencnts for that reportable
set;menl. The amcndmem affects disclosures only and has nQ impact on the L`ompany's
rLnancial posi(ion or p¢rforTnai`cc.

•

PFRs I , FfJ.J/-/j'm€.4dap/jor a/ffR5l -Borrot+'!`#g cos/a -The amcndmcnt cl8rifies that, upon
adoptioTi or PFRS, an cl`Liry tiiat capitalized borrowing costs in accordance with its previous

generally accepted accounting principles, may carry forwarda withoiil an}. adjustment. the
ar[iount pre`riously` capita]izcd in its opening smtemeTit of financial position at the date of
transition. Subsequent to the adoption of PFRS, borrciwing costs ac recognized in accordance
with FAS 23, Borrow`}."g Cosif . The amendment does not apply to the Company as i[ is not a

flrst-tine adopt¢r of PFRS ,

imuillmrmHlillmimiNIHm

5.

Future chaiiges in AccountinE Policic§
The Compan}. `iv'ill adapt the follo`yiiig standards and intcrprc`fltioiis enumerated belo``` \`'hen
these becoTric cffecti`.e. Except as otherwise indicated, the Compan}i. does not expt;ct the adoption
of these new and amended PFRS afld PhilippinB [ntcrprotfttions to have significaTit impact on its
coiisoiidated fimricial statements.

I

Amendments to PFRS 10. Ph.RS 12 and FAS 27 -/nvt`.qlir!t.#r E)!rj./ief. Thusc amendments are

effective for annual pcried§ begirming on or after .January I, 2014. They` provide an exception
in the consolidation rL.quiremeut for endties that meet the definition of an investment entity
under PFRS 10. The t:*ception to consolidation requires in`te§ment entities tu auco`iiit f`)r
subsjdiari€s at fair v81uc through profit or loss,

•

PA:S \9, Emplayee Benef its -Defined B€nef il Pluns: Employee CoTitributioris (_^mendne_rite).
The arnendm¢nts apply to contributions froni employees or third parties lo d¢rii`ed benefit
plans. Contributions that are set oiit in the foI.ma! terms Of the plan shall bc accounted for as
reductions to current service costs it` they are linked to service or as part ot` the
lemeasurements of the nc[ defined benefit asset oT liatility if.tl}cy ne not linked to service,
Coritribiilit>n* that a].e discretionary 5han ttc accouiited for as redu¢tiens of current service cost
upon payment of these contribiitions to tl`e plans. .rhe amendments to FAS 19 are to t}e
retrospectively applied for annual periods beginning on or aftcT July 1, 2014.

•

PA:S.32, Finuric.«il Jmlrumenls: Pr€seiilatiori -Of isell;ng +.inancial Assets and Financiul
I i.a6i./i./Fe5 (Ami.iidments) -The anendment5 to FAS 32 are tQ be retrospectively applied I.or
annual periods beginning on or after January I, 2014. The an`endmcnts olarify the meaning of
"ciirTcnll.v l`as a legally enforceable right to set-ott" and also clarify the application Of the FAS
32 off.setting criteria to scttlgmeTit s}'8tcms (such as central clearing hoiise s}§tcms) u'hich

apply gross settlcmcm muchanisms tha: are not simultaneous.
-

PHS 36, Jmpairmenl of-Assel5 -Recoverable Amow'il Disclosures f or.Now-Flilancial As,sel.x

(Amendments) - These arn€nd!nciits are effecti`'e retrosp¢ctivel}. for annual periods l)eginning
on or af[er January i, 2014 \`'ith carliET apprication pemittgd, pro``ided PFRS 13 is also
applied, These amendments remo`'c the unintended corisequences ofpFRS 13 on the
disclosures required under FAS 36, ln addition. these anendment5 require di8clo§ure Of the
reco\.crable amounts for the assets or cash-sencrating units (CGUs) for wl`ich it``paiment loss
tias been recognizecl or re`.ersc(I durillg the period.

•

Phs 39, Fii.anc[al liismimerils: Recognilion ai'id Measuremenl -Novalion of Deriva!ives arld
C'onf/i!it¢?lojl a/I/cc/ge Ac'£.rizin/£.ng (Amendments) -These dmEndmci`ts ai`e effective for
ziTmuHl perinds beginiiing on or after Janilary i ` 2014. These amendments provide relief from
discontinuing hedge accounting ``'hgn novation ot` a derit.alive designated as fi he{lging
instrument meets certain crit€rja.

I

Philippine hterprBtalion ITRIC 21, /.8`tfe.f {TFRIC 2l) -IFRIC 2l i5 cffcctivc for annual
periods begirming on or af{Br Jaliuary 1, 20] 4. IFRIC 21 claririe§ that an entity recognizes A
liability for a lc`y \\'lien the Activity that triggers pa}+mcTi| as idc)itified b}' the relevant
legislation. occurs. For a lev}. that is Lriggercd upc`]] reaching a minimum thresriold. the
interpretation claririt3s lhat no liability should be anticipated bt;ror¢ tl`e specified minimum
thTcshold is reached.

!illilVIAVENVAilliliRErmrmirmiunRA]I
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-

PFRS 9. Fi."anc!.p/ Jfljtrun€n/i , PFRS 9, as issued, reflects the first and third phases orthe
project to replace FAS 39 and applies tu Lhc classification and mcasur¢meiit of financial assets
and liabilities and hedge accounting, respectivcl.`'. Work on the second phase which relate lo
impaiment of f`Tiancial iiistn)ments, and Lhc `ifnited amendments (e thi. clessification and
measure'ment model i§ still ongcting, with a vic``. to replacing PAS 39 in its entirety. PFRS 9
requires all financial assets to be measured tll fair `'alue at initial recognition. A debt financial

asset ma}i, if the fair value option (PVC)) is not iiwoked be sub5equenlly mcosured at
amortized coal if it ls held wjthin a busincbs model that has the objective lo hold the assets to
collect lh€ contrac"al cash flows #Tid its cctntractual termg give rise, on specified dates, to
ca,ch flows that are solely paymei`ts of principal and interest on the principal outstanding. All
other debt in51rument5 are subsequently mcasurcd at FVPL. All equity rinan¢ial assets are
measured at f`air value either through Ocl or profit or loss. Equity financial assets held for

trading must be measured at FVPL. For ]{abilities designated as at FVPL using the fair value
option, the amount of chttngc in the fair value of a liability that is attributable to changes in
credit risk must be presented in OC}. The remainder of the change in t`air value is prescrited in

prof`t or loss, unless prestmtation of the fair `ralue change relatiiig to the entiry`s own credit
risk in OCI would create or I:iilarge Qn ae¢ounting mismatch in prot`it or loss. All other PAS
39 classification and measurement requirements for financial liabilities hat.e beet. carried
forward intc7 PFRS 9. including the embedded dcri`.alive bifuroation Tule5 and the cTitt;Tie i.or
u3iTig the I.`VO. The adoption of the first phase of PFRS 9 will have an eITcct tin the
classification aiid mcflsuri`]i`ent of the Company's rinancial iis3cts, but will potentially have no
impact on [hc classification and measuremt;nt or financial liabilities.

PFRS 9 currently has no mandator}' effective date. PFRS 9 mfty be applied before the
completion Of the limited amefidments to the classification and measuTcrn¢nt model and

imphirment methodology. Thc Conipan}. will not adopt the standard bi`fore the completion of
the limitgd arriendments ai`d the second phase of the project.

I

Philippine lnterpretdtion TFRIC 15, jlgr6gnig»fs/or whe co#f/"c/i.ow a/Jiea/ dsJare -"s
intcrprctation cot.ers accounting for rcvcrLue and associated expenses by entities that
undertake the constr`iclion of real estate directly or through subeontrac[ors. Ilie interpretation
requires thait rctcltuc ot` construction of real estate be recogniared oiily upon completion,
exct:pt when such ccinmct qualifies as cons-lruGtion contract to be aeeounted for under FAS I I
or involves rendering Of ser`iice5 in u'hich ctisc revenue is re¢agnized based on stage or
complction. Contracts involving provision Of.5erviee§ with the construction malcrials and
wlit:re the risks and reward of ownership flue transf¢rTed to the bnyer on a continuous basis
will also be accounted for based on stage of completion. 'l`he SEC and the Financial
Reporting Standards Council (FRSC) liave deferred the cffectivity of this inlcrpretation until
the final Revenue standnd is issued by the lntemationa! Accounting Standard.q Board (l^SB)
and an evaluation or the requirements of the final Revenue Standard against the praedces of
the Philippini. real estate industr}. is completed.

The Company coi`tinues to assess the impact orthc above ]iew, amended and improved accounting
standards and interpretations effecti`c subsequent to December 31, 2013 on its cDnsolidflted
financial statements iTt the pericid of initial application. Additional disclosures required by these
amendments will b¢ included in the Company.`s finai`cial statements when these amondmcltis are
adopted.

iffl"ENiillimmuillnmn"
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#Aaj::g##;::=::::::gEr:±3:a;:±#£¥=:a,cle]contajnnon.urge,`tbutnec€ssap,
amendmcTits to the following standards:

-

PFRS 2, S%¢re~bcLfed pqJ#i4#/ -I)gLfirt/'/fort a/ yesJj-#g c'ond/./i`oH. Tlie amendment revised the

definitions or `.csting Condition and market coiiditiQn and added the defiiritions of

perfomance condition and service condition tu clarify various issues. This a]iicndment shall
bcprospectivelyapplied]o€hare-basedpaymemtrarisactionsforTh.hichthcgrantdatcisonor
after July 1, 2014.

•

PrR:S 3, Bwiness combinalioas -Accounlingf or cun[in8ent consideratjon iri a Bu_sine.s.5
C'o#Ibi`##/I.cj#, The amendment clarifies lhiit a cotttil`gent consideration that mccts tlic

definition of a financial inft"ment should be classified as a financial liability or as equity in
accordance with PAS 32.

ContingeTit corisider2`tiiin lhal iq ilDt classified as equity is
sub&cqucntly measured at fair valiig through prot.it oT loss whether oT not it falls \+rithin the

scope ot` PA S 39. The amendment sliall be prospe¢ti`.ely applied to bu5incss combinations for
w-hich the acquisition date is oTi or afl€r Jul}` 1. 2() 14.

•

PER:S 8, Operul)ng segments -Aggi.cgatioii ofoperaling segment.5 nd Reconciliation_Of lhe
Tolal Of Ike Eel)orlal]le Segm¢ri[s ' Asse[5 to (he Enlily'3 Assets. 'rhe om:R;ndmen+s req;ri\ie
¢ntitics to dis¢Jose the judgment made by' iit8tiagcment in aggregating two or more apcrating
segiiients. This disclosui.€. should includc a brief description of the operaling 8cgments that
have been aggregated in this way and the economic indicators lhal hd`te bceii assessed in
determining that lhc aggregated operating segments Share similar i`conomie charaeteristi¢s.
The amcridmcnts also Clarify that an entity shall prcni idc I econciliations of the total ot-the
reportable segmcnts' assets to thc cntity''s oLsisets if.such amounts are regularly provided to the
chief operating decision maker. These amendmeus are effecti`.€ for annual pE:rinds beginning
an or after July I, 2014 and arc applied retTaspecti`rely.

1

PFRS 13. Fair value.Measuremeiit -Short.lerm Receivchles cnd payablcs. The a;mGndmBrit
clarifies that short-term receivablc§ ai`d payables ``.ith no stated interest rates can he held at
invoice arr]ounts v,hen tl`c effect Of discounting is immaterial. This amendment is eft`ective
for annual pi.riods haginning on or after Jul}' I, 2014.

•

PA:S \6, I'raperly. Plunl arid Equipment -Reva[ua{ion.Method -Proporlionate_Iieslatemanl o`f
.4c.cw+nu/afE`d Dcj?rcc.i.afi`¢/I. The amendmcm clarifies that+ upen re`ialuation of an item [ir

property. plant and equipment, Lhc cHrr}iiTig amount of the asset shall bc adj\iste\l !o lhc
re`'alued amouni, zind the asset Sliall he treated in one of the following wflys:

a.

The gross carrying amount :s adjusted in a mHnner tl`at is consistent with the revalualion
oi. tl`e crying amount of the asset, The accumulated deprecifltion at the date or
rc`'aluation is adjusted to equal the diff¢ren¢c between the gross calrying arrioum and the
carrying amount of the asset after taking into account an.v accumulated impainnent Josscs,

b`

The flcciimulated de}treciation is eliminated agalnsl the gross carry.ing amount of the asset.

The anicndment is effective for aunual puriuls beginning on or aft®r July I, 20]4. The
amendment shall appl}. lu #11 rEvaluations reeognizecl in apnua] periods bcsinTiing on or after
the date of initial applicatifln of this amendment and in the immcdiatel}.' preceding annual
periad'

imlillilliiREillililllINlmllmlillrm
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I

FAS 24, jtgJarcdj'arfy Diqc/aruras -fry Mnggm€w/ Persorue/. The aineridmcnts clarify
thatanentityisarcutedFartyofthereportingentit.vifthesaidentity,oranymemberofa
gI.oapforwhiehitisapartof,provideskeymamagementpersonnct5er+ill:I:stothereponing
entity or u+ the paJcnt company of the raporting entrty. The amndlTients also clarify that a
reportingentitythatobtai.n§managerl"#"p¢rsomelser`.icesfromaiicthcrentity(alsoreferred
to as management entity) is nat I.eqnired to diselosc the compenraton paid or payable dy the
iTianagemerit entity to its cmplo}'ees or directors. Th¢= reporting entit)r is required to djsclase
the amounts incuned for the key management personnel services provided by tt si;|jal ate
manage[[icnt entity. `lhe ainendment5 are effuctivc for armual periods begiming on or after
July I. 2014 ancl are applied retrospectively.

•

PA:S 38` Intarigible Assets ~ Revalunlion Melhod -Proporli_Qrrale_ Re+lateirl:.n.i ofAcouylulated

4whfaario#. The amendments clarfty that, upon re`ialuation of an intangible asset, the
carT}'ing amount of the asset shall be ac|justcd to the revalued amount, and lh¢ asset shall be
treated in one of the follo`whg ways:
a.

The gross carrying amount is adjusted in a mai`ner that is consistent with thi: revaluation

Of the Carrying ar"mt orthc asset. The accumulated amortizat:on at the date Of
revaluation is adjusted to apual the diiferen¢e bowtc¢n the gross cxp'ins amount and the
carrying amount Of the asset after taking into accoum any accumulated impaiment losst3s.
b.

The accumulated amortization is eliminated against the gross carrying amoiJnL ol`the assg[.

The amctldments also clarify that the amount Of the edj\Istment of the accumulated
amortiantinn should form pairt of the incrus¢ or decrease in the carrying amoiirit :ic{;oimted for
in accordance with the standeird.
The amemdiTicnts are effective for anrunl periods begiming on or after July 1, 2014. The
amendments shall apply to all reviiluaiitins I.eeognized in annual periods beginning on or aner
the date Of initial applit:!iiioM orthis amendment and in the immediately preceding annual

prfu.
Annual I_ng±pvements to PFRS (201 I -2013 evcle)

The Annual inprovcments to PFRS (2011 -2013 cycle) contain no[i-urgent but Tieecssary
amendments to the following standards:

•

PFB;S l ` First-Ilm jldaption of philippine Financial Reporting standards -Meaniing of
cat¢mie J'F:R&s. Tht: !imt;ridment chaifies that an entity may choose to apply either a curreiit
standard or a new standard that is not yet mandatory, but t}rat permits early application.
prcividcd either standard is applied ¢oTisistently throughout the periods presented in the
entry's first PFRS financial statements. The amendment is eifeedve for ann`i±il periods
beginning on or after Jul)r I, 2014 and is applied prospecti`/ely.

-PFRS 3, Business combimli{ms -Scope Excep[ionsjdr Joinl Arrangements. The an\endrnent
clarifies that PFRS 3 does rot apply to the aceotindng for the formation Of ajofTit amngement
in the firuncinl statements of the joint arTungrunt itself. The amendment is effective for
amual perioc!s beginning on or after July I, 2014 and is applied praspccrivcly,

I

PFRS 13, I:air ya/ne wea7wt.gr77eiri! -Por¢9/fo fi]:cqprjan. The amendment clarmes that the
porfolio exception in PFRS 13 can be apphied to financial asst;ts, rmancinl liabilities and other
cont"cts, The am¢ndmcnt is effective for annual periods beginning on or after July I, 2014
and is applied prospectively.

iNIuniHununENrmrmrm
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FAS 40, J#Tigwmenl pxperty. The alTiendm¢nl clarifies the intem3lalion9hip be"een PFRS 3
and PAS 40 vyht;n classifyting praperty a5 investment property oT owTier-accupied property.
'rhe amendment stated thatjudgprient is needed \`.hen determining whether the acquisition of

invesrment propert}i i` llie acquisition of an asset or a group of assets or a busiiicss
combination `vithin tl`c scc>pe of PFRS 3. Thisjudgmcnt is based on the guid"ice of PFRS 3.
This arner]dtlicnt is effective for annual periods beginning on or after Jul}f I i 2014 and is
app]icd prospechvely.

6.

Summry or signiricant Accouli.ing policies
Cash in baT]k

Cash ill ba=k earns interest at the prevailing bank deposit lates.
Finaiicial Assets

Da/e a/Rgc.ogrr.f{.an a/f].#4#cJd/ .4Jfg/S. The Ci`mpan}f i`¢cogiiizes financial assets in the
5tatemun` of finaiicial position when it beeomcs a party to the ccmm€fual provisions of `lic
instrument, Purchases or sales of rmai`cial asisets that require delivery of asscts wittiin a time
franc establishcd b.v rcgulation or con\Jention in the markelp]flcc are recognized on settlement
date, i`e`, the dale that an asset is delivered to or by ltii. Cr}mpany..
J#;/I-a/ JzgcoLJ#I./fo# a//-I.itcp]c].¢/rdsse/I. Financial assets are recognized initially at fair value plit5:
in the ca>e or iii`r¢§{mciits not at fair `'alue through pri`fit or loss {+`VIJL)` directl}i attributable
tran5action costs.

Cd/ogor/`c5 a/Jritlanc;a/ Jj.q8/i. Fiiian¢ial assets are classified as fint`ncidl as3cts at L'VPL, loans
and rccei\.ablc5, held-tri-maturity {HTM) investments, AFS linat`cial assets or as deriv.ati\ic5
designated as hedging instruments in an t;ffective hedsc, as apprcipriate. The Company dt:tcminca
the ¢lassification of its financial 8Lssels Hl initial recognition and where allowed and appTripriatc.

re-e\'aluate6 such ¢lassiflcation e`'ery flnancial reporting date.

As at December 31, 2013 a]`d 2012, the Company has no financial assets at FVPL, HTM
iri\'estmeTils and (leri\'ati\res designated as hedging instriimcnts.

I

Loans and Recei\'ables
Loiin5 and receivAble§ are non-derivative financi&l as§cts witli flxed ar deterrninable pa)ments

that ae riot qucited in an acti\`e market. Tl`esc are not entered into with the intenlion of
immediate or short-term restilu and are not designated as financial asse`{s at FVpl. or Ar`ii
financial assets.
As nt De¢emb¢r 31, 2013 and 2012, this category includes the Compan}''5 cash in ltank`
recei`.ables and others, exuepl for input V^-I. and ncintradc recgivebles (sc;a h'ote 17).
•

AFS Fii`rmeiEil j\ssets

AFS financial a55cts 8fe iionderivative financial a55t:ts that arc designated as a`.ailable-for-sale
or do i`ot qualify' to bc clas`iified as loans and recei`.Hbles` financial assets at rvr'L cir HTM
invcstmcnts. The Company de5ignatBs rinttTic;al instruments as ^FS if they are puro!`ased and
lield indefinitely and ma}' be sold (n response to liquidity requirements or changes in market
cor`diti®ns.
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As at December 31, 2013 and 2012, this czilt;gory includes the compariy's investments in
shares of stock shown under `'Availathafor-sale financial assets" account in the consolidated

statements of rlliancial pasition (see Note 9}

Srfuegusm "edLfurgmuut. 1the subsequent measurement of financial assets depends o" their
classificatioTi as follows:

•

Loans and Receivabli;:a

After initial measurements, loans and receivab]es an: carried at amortized cost using the
effective interest m¢thed less any altowalice ron irwpairment. Gains and loss¢s are recognized
in profit or lo55 in the consolidated staterrrml of comprehensive income when die loans and
Teceivables are derccognized or impairg{l, as weu as througiv the amortization process, Iflan5
and reeei``ables are included in Current assets if maturity is withiri 12 months from the
reporting date. Otherwise, these are cl€i:ssiried as rrof`current assets.
I

AFS Financial A!i:;et=

After initial measLirernent. AFS fiminci8l assets are measured at fair value with unrealiz¢d

gains or losses recognized us a saparate component of other comprchensive income in the
consolidated stateinent of comprehensive income and in the consolidated statement of changes
in equity until the investment is dereoognized or dctcrmined to be inpaired, at which me. the
Cumulative gain or I()ss previously recordt:d in apuity is recognized in profu Qr loss in the
coi\sol idrted staten eTit Of comprehensive i ncome.

AFS rm#i`cial assets in equity inslruim:iits that do not have a quoted marker price in an active
ITiarkct. or de].ivativ¢s linke[l to Such equity instruments are meastir`:a at cost because its fair
value cainnot bo reliably m\;asurcd.

For a finaTicial a5sct reclassifird out of the AFS financial assets category, any previous gain or
loss on that asset that has been recognized in eqiiit}. is 8mortizcd to profu or loss in the
consolidatt>d statement Of comprehensive incoirit; over the Temalning life of the in`resmont
using the effective inteliest method. Any difference between the new alTrorlind cost and the
expected cash flows is also eimurtired over the remaining life cif the asset using the effective
interest method. If the assct is subseq\]ently determined `o be impaired then the amo`m`
recorded in consolidated statement of chzinges in equity is reclassified to the profit or loss in
the consolidated statement ofcornpr¢hcnsive income.

Where the Company holds moriE lhan one investment in the same securit)/, lhcse are deemed to
be disposed of on a moving average basis. hlcrcst earned on holding AFS financial assets are
raportcd as interest in¢omc using the eifeclive interest rate. Dividends earned on holdlng Ars
rHiancial assets are I.ecognized in profit or loss in the consolidated statement of comprehensive
income when the right to rcccive payment lias been established. The ]osses arising from
imp8innent of such fimncial assets arc recognized in profit or loss in the consc}lidated
statciiicnt of comprehensive income. These fimncial assets are classified as noneurrent assets
unless the inieTition is to dispose siicl` assct§ within 12 tTionths from the reporfug date.
Financial Liat] i 1 ities

/nflfal Jiacogrjfron a/Fi#anc;aJ 4jab#jrfes. Financial rfuilities are recognized initiatry at REr
value Of the consideration rcecived which is determined dy rrferenee to the transaction prise or
other market priee& and in the case of other financial liabilities, inchisive of any directly
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atmbutable tranwhon costs. If such m8rkel prices are not reliably dcteminable the fall value Of.
the consideration is estimated as the sum of an future cash pa}tmel'lts or rceeipts, discounted using
the pre`tailing market rates of interest for sinilar il]struments with siniilar maturilics.
Ctoegori.e5 Qfjrin¢rr7cfo/ ifndj/frfelt. Firindail liabilities are ¢lass!fied as financial liabilities at
FVPL or other financial liabilities which arc rri{3asured at amcndzed cost or as dcTivative5
designated as hedging instniments in an effecti`.e hcdgc, as appropriate. Ihe Company. delelmines
the classification of its financial liabilities at initial ri:cogr]ition and where allowed and

appropriate, retevaluatcs ENch cfas§ification every financial reporting date.
As at December 31, 2013 and 2012: the Campan}. has no financial liat}ilitigs ct FVPL and

derivatives designated as hedging instruments.
CTher rinancial linbil [tles art: not held for trading nor designated as at FVEL upon the inception Df
the liability. This includes liabilities arising from operwhons such as accrued cxpcii5es and other
ourTent liabilities, and due to Belle CcM.!roration (see Note 17).

S#bSaptte#r "cesifr¢"c#/. ^tter initial ni:co!Fiition, other financial lial]"i!jes arc sobsequci`[Iy
measured ill anonized cost using the effective intcrcsl methed. Gates and lasses are recognized in
prohi or loss in th4= consolidated statement of compreliciLsive income when the lial]ilities ne
derecognized as wcll as throuch the amortization process. Oth¢;r rmancial liabilities are included
in cument liabilities if matun.ty is within 12 months from the rcperting date or the Company docs

rot ha\'e an unconditional right to defer payment for at least I 2 manlhs from the r€perting date.
Chherwise, these are classified as noncurrent liabi]it`es.
Qffifqipg I)f Finalicifll As!s¢:l!s :ir]d Financial LiabutJi±§
Financial assets and financial litlbjlilies are offset and the net aTrmunt is reported in the

consolidated statement of.financial |usil ion if: and only if, there is a eurrentl}/ enforceable right to
ofl:et the recognized amounts and there is intcil(ion lo Settle on a net basis, or to lea.]ize tl\c assc{
and settle the liability simuharicously. This is not generally the case with master netting
agreements, and the related 8s8¢ts and liabilities are presented gross in the consolid&led 5tatemeut

Of fuancial position.
Determinatioli of Fair Value and Fair Value Hierar¢h.v
of Fina.ncinl Assets and Fina!icial Liabilities

Thefndr`.a[ueforfinencinlt`sgetsandfinanciallial)ii::restradedinactivcmarketsatcachreporting
date is based on their quoted markct prict: or dealer price quotations (bid price for long positions

aand ask price for short positious}, withoul any deduction for transaction Costs. When curTcni bid
and asking prices are not avaiJal]ky the price nf the mo!;I recent transaction provides evidence of
tlic current ron.r value as long as there has nat been A significant chungt: in ecc}nomic circumstances
since the time of tlie tTansactio7i,

For financial assets ancl financial ]ial]ilities where there rs no active market, except for invesinent
in unquoted quuity securities. fu.r value is determined dy using appropriate \'aluation teehnfaues.
Such l¢:chniques include using recent arm'§ ]engtli market transactions; reference to the current
marker value of ariother instniment, which is Substantially the same: dise{tunl¢d cash flow
anal)Jsis; and opttous pricing models, in the absence ofa reliable basis for dctermining tdir \aluc.
in`.esrments in unquoted equity securities arc carried zit cost, net of impairment.
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The Company uses the follo`hring l`i¢raruliy ron detgmining and diselo§;ng the fa;I value of
finarteinl assets and financial lint}!lities dy \'aluation teehnjque:

•
I

Level I : quoted {undjusted) prices in active markets for identi.col assets or liabilities;
Level 2: other techniques forwhich all inptits whieh have s]gniflear`t eftect on the recorded
fair value are obser`whle. either directly or indirectly;

I

Level 3: teehn:ques which use inputs which ha`'e a significant effect ou the recorded fir value
that are not based on observable market data.

Fair value measurement disclosures anE: prt;s{;nted in Note 17.
Amortind Cost of FinancLa_I Assets and Fjnancjal Liabilities

Amortized cost is conlp`ned using the cffceti+c interest rate method less any allowia.I`cc for
impaimenl The calculation tckes into account any premium or discount on acquisition and
includes transaction costs and fees that are an imcEral part Of the effect.ice inteTect rate.

Thy I " Differe_I.ce
Where the tmnsaetian price in fl rrmactive market is diffe`rent from the fair `"lue orother
observHble current market transactions in the same in8miment or basetl on a valuation technique
whose variabds include only data from ob5er`rable market, the Company recognizes the difference
between the transaction price and fair value (a "DayLv I " difference) in profit or loss in the
consolidated statement of comprchen5ive income unlusis il qualifies for recognition as some other
type of asset. In cases where use rs made af dare which is not observable, t}iie difference betwccn
the transaction price and model value is only recogriized in proft or loss in the ccrrisolidated
staleirienl of comprehensive income when the input!; become observchle or when the instrument is
derecogrized. For each transaction. the Compnri}p dcter!Tlines the appropriate method of
reeosnizing the "Day I " difference amclunt.
Tmpairment of Financial Assets

The Company asscsses at cach raparfug dan whether there is any ol}jcclive evidence that a
financial asset or a groap of financ`al assets i5 ilTipaired. A financial asset or a group of financial
asscls is deemed to be impaired if, and only if` there is {rbjeedve evidence of inpa.irment as a
result of one or more e`.ents that has aecumed aftcT the iinitial recognition Of the aset (an ineurrcd
"loss event| and that loss event has an impact on the estimated fiitupe cash frows Of tlic finaricial
asset or the group of financial assets that Can be reliably estimated. Evidence Of imprirmont may
include indications that the debtors or a group of debtors is experiencing sigiiifeant fi.iaric.ul
difficiilt]r, default or delinquency in interest or priric].pal payrnent5, the probebi.Iity that they will
enter bankruptey or other financial Teonganization and wh¢r¢ obst;rvable data indicate that there is

a measuratle decrease in lh`: I:e;ti"ted tutu.e cash flour such as changes ]n arrca.!s or cunomic
conditions that conelate with dcfinlts,
/lssgts Cbr7`red clf Ar7Ic.r/fza¢ Cor£ For assets carried at amortiz]ed cost. the Company first assesses
whether objective e`'idence Dr impfiirment e]iists individually for financial as§ctg that 8J`c
individually Significant. and individually t>r coll`:{:tivcly for find,nci.al assct§ that ae not
individually significant. If it is determined that no objective evic)Once or impaiment e)ti5ts for all
individually asscssed financial asset. whether s;gr`ifilrmt or not, tlie asset i5 inchlded in a group of
rinancial assets with similar credit risk chanacteristias and that gi.Cup of financial 8sscts is
coll€ctivcty :i!ise!s:5cd ron inpairment. Assets that are individtially assessed for impa,irmet.t and ron
which un inpBirment loss is, or conwhuc:;, to be rccngnized are not included in a co»¢¢tiv¢

asses 5ment of impinent ,
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If there is objective e\/id¢nce that an impaimlenit los!i has been incumed, the amoimt Of the loss is
mcasurctl as lhe difference between the asset's canyiiig aiTmun[ anc} lh.e present value of estimated
fut`ire cash tlow§ diseoilnt{:a a{ tl]c financwl asser's original effective iii[crcst ratt3` The carrying

amount of the financial asset is reduced through use of an allowance account and the amoilnt of
the loss is recognized in profit or loss in the consoljtlzited Statement Of comprehensive income.
Interest income continues to bg accrued on the rnduc:cd ca]rying amount based on the effective

interest rate Of the a±seL
The Compzin> provides an allowance for loans and neccivchles which they deemed to be
uncollcc{iti]e despite the Company.s continuous effort to collect Such bHfances from the respective
clients. Thc: Company considers those past due re¢eivabjes as still collcctibl¢ ir they become past
due onl}' because of a d¢ley on the fulfillment of certain condittons as agreed in the contract and
not due to in¢apabiltry of the ctistom¢rs to fulrill their chligation.

Howev'cr, tor those rBceivables associated to pre-teminated contracts, the Company uliri;cuy
writes them off from who aout)unl since there i5 no realistic prospect of future recoveryr
lf, in a subsequent peri.nd, the fiiriounl of the imprirmcn{ lass deereases and the decrease can be

related objectively to an evenL occurring ullur the imprirment was recognized, the previousl}'
recognized inipairTnelit loss is reversed. Any suhsc:t]uent reversal of an impaiment loss is
rucogrized in the coTisolidaced statement of comprehensive income` to lho extent that the carding
value Of the asset dot:s not exceed its amortized cost at the re`'ersal date.

Afs flilrJ6rr?cia/ .rfugts, For AFS equity investments, the Company asscs'§es at cacli reporting date
whether there is objective evi{lence Lhat an investment or a group of invesrments is impaired.
[n the case orequfty' investments classified as AFS, objective evidence w.ouid include a signiricanl
or [7rolonged dcclin€ in Lht: fair \.alue of the investment below' its cost. 'rsigulficant" is to bc
cvoluflted !igtiin3t the original cost of the investment and "prolonged" against the period in wliicli

the fair value has been below its original cost. When tlrerc is evidence of impairTnent, the
cuTnulative loss (measured as the diiferer[¢e bet`veen the acquisitinr` cost anal the cwrTonL fur
value, less any impairment loss of: that invcstmcnt prev.tously recognized in the consolidatcd

statement of coinprchcnsivc income) is removed from other comprehensive income and
recognized in the consolidated st&terrienl of comprehensive income as part of profit or lass,
Impairment lasses on equity iweslmonts an nut re\'ersed through profu or loss in the consolidated
statement of comprehensive income. Increases in their fair value :ifter inpatrment ac recognized
directly in other comprchensive income in the consolidated statement of comprchcn§ive' inc{]rrLt=.

4ssfr5 Cev7.fed ct Car/. If there is objective evidence that an impairmen{ loss on an unquoted
equit}r in5trunent that is ncit carried at fair value because its fair `.alue czinnot be reliat]l.v
measured, or on a derivative asset that is linked ro and lust be scrlled dy delivery of such an
unquoted equit}r instrument has been incurred, the amrlunt of the loss is mc!isuri:il as the differencce
between the assct's carrying amount and the presertt value of estimated futwrc cash flows
discoLlnted at the cuTTent market rate of return for a sinilaT financial a.ssct.
Derecormilion cif Financial Assets and Financial I.iabilities

F;n¢irlcj6!/ As+gis. A rinancial asst:I (or, where applicable a pat of a financial asset or part of a
grgroupof.sirniLarfinaticialasscts)isdcrccogniaetlwht:n:

I

the righHo receive casti flows from the asset has expired; or
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the company retains the right to recei\'e Cash flows from the asset, but has assumed an
obligrlion to pay them in full u'ithout material delay lo a third party un{Ier a .`pass-through"
aRTan genre nt; Or

•

the Ctlmpany has transferred its right to rcccive {;a:sh flor`rs from the asset and either {ft) has

transit;rued substantially an the risks and rewards or the asset, or to) has neither transferred nor
retained silbstan[ially all the dsk5 and rewards Of tlie asset but has transferred control Of the
asset.

Where the Company has transfened its right to receive cash flouts from an asset or l]as entered
into a ''pass-through" 8rrangt;mcnt, and has nether transferred noi. rctwhed sobstanhally all the
risks and rewards of the asset rior transferred control of the asgel the asset is rouognized to the
extent of the Company's coi\tinuing involvEirient jn the asset. Continuing inyolvemerit that takes

the fom of a g`iaraiilce over the transferred asset is measured at lhg lower of the original crying
amount Of the asset Rnd tht: maximum amo`mt of consideration that lhe Compai`y could be

required to repay.
ff#am;ct/ Ziaaf/;/;gip A financial liabilio; is derecogiiizcd whun the obligrtion under the liability
is discharged, caiicelled or hue cxpired.
Whcrc an existing rmancial liabilky is rephaeed by another from the Same lender on substantially
different tenns, or lhe terms of an existing liabiltry ai.c substantially modified, such an exchange or
moditic8t;on j5 lreaLted as a derecognition of the original liability and the recognition of a new
liebility, and the durerence in the respective etrying aiirounts is recognized in profit or loss in tlie
consolidated stzilcrnent of comprehensive income.

Investment Protwh'
Investment propcily+ which consists of land, is canied at e<ist lc*s rmy impaiment in value.

investlm:in pn}p{:rty is dBrecognized when either it lias been disposed nror when the investment

property is permanently withdrawn frolri use and no future economic benefit is cxpccted fha its
disposal. Any gains or tosses on the retirement or disposal of an investment property are
recognized in profit or loss in the consolidated statement of comprehensive income in the year of
retirement or dispos al.
Transfers are made to investment property w.hen. and only when, {ticre is a change in use.
evidenced dy ending of o`rmerapccupation or cormencernent Qf an operating lease to another

party. Transfers are indc from invt:stment property when, and only `irhen, there is 8 chan8¢ in
use, gvidenced by conmen¢ement of oniner-occuriation or comrnencernent of development with a
view to sctl.

For a transfer from investment pepeny to owner-cecupied property or inventories, the cost of
pprapcrty for rmbsapiient accounting is its carr}.ing value at the date of change in use. If the
property occupied b)r the Company as an o`imer-occupl.ed propeny becomes an investment
property, the Company accounts for such property in ai:cordance with the policy for property
plant and cquipmem up to the date of clunge in use.

Immirment of Nonfinancial Assets
The Company ass<:!i!ses at each reporting date whether theae is ¢n indication that the inveslmen[
propert}. may be imp8ii.ed. If ally sucli i»tJit;atiun I;xists or wheri annual impaiment resting for an

asset is required. the Company makes an estimae of the asset's reenverahle arnounL. An asget`s
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rc¢oi't:ruble amount is the higl`er of an iDsct`s Gash-generating unit.s fair `Jaliie less cost to sell or

iLs value in iiie and is detcmiined for an jildi`ri{llial asset unless the asset does not generate cash
inflows that are largej}J Independent ot` tllosc I.ron other assets or gioup3 ofassgts. When the

carrying amount of an as.i:et exceeds its recoverable amount. the 8Bset is considered impaired and
ls written dow.n to its reeoverablc flmount. ]n detemining fair `'aiiic lcbs c{`st lo sell, an
8ppropridte ``aluation model is used, Thcsc calculatiens arB corroborated b}r `falualion multiples
and other available fair value indicators. In assessing \..alue in use, the csiim8lt;d futiire cash flows
arc tliscuunted to their present value usiiig a prctax discount Tale that reflects current market
asses.ql[ic:rits uf the !jme `'alue of money and the risks specific to the asset. Any impairmct`t lo§s is
reeogni2ed lil profit iir loss in the consolidated statemel`t rtf c{}mprehen5i`.e income in the expense
cttt#gory consistent with the function of.1hc impaired asset.

An assessment is made al ca¢h reporting date as to u'hethcr there ig ny indication that pre`'iousl}'
recognized jmpainent lasses niay in longer exist or may have decreased. If such indication
uxisls, [h.e Company makes aTl estimate Qf recoverable amount. A pre`.iously recognized
impaiment loss is reversed oiily if tligre has been a change in the estlmatcs used to dctgmine the
asset.a recoverable amount since tlie last impHirment loss was recognized. It`that is the c&sc, the

c8rr}'ing anoi]nt of the asset is incl.eased to its recovt!rablt3 amount. That increased amount cannot
excccd the carT};ing amount that would have been detc:miiiicd hfld no impaimont loss been
recognized for the as.set in prior }Jear5. Such reversal is reeogiiized in ttie consolidated statement
of comprchensiv¢ income eitliei. as part of profit or loss for the year or as pait of nl]icr
comi}I'ehetisi\.c income in the case of asset Carried at re`.Slued amour`t.
EqLUJex

Capital stock is measured at par `'alue for all sliares iss`[cd. Incremental costs inculTed directly

8tlributtlble lo the issuance of new shares ai'e shown in equity as a deduction from proceeds, iic[ of
tax.

Proceeds and/or fair `Jaluc orcoJisideration received {n excess ot' par `'atuc i]ru ri.cognized as
irdditional paid-in capital.

Deficit represents accumulated net losse§`

Subscription receivable represents the unpaid portion of suhscriptjon or capilal shares by the
invesicirs.

The Parent Compan.v Shares licld t]y a gut)sidiary are accounted for as equity ii}stnimunls which

are reacquired and arc recognized At cost and deducted from equity. No gaiii or loss is recognized

in the consolidated statement of cattiprch¢nb`ivc income on the purchase, sale, issue or cancellation
Qf lhe Company'5 own equity. insmments. Any dit`fcrcncc bclv,reen the carrying amount and the
corisidcration is recognized in other reserves.

Been_ufrBeco.quition
Revenue is recognized to the cxtcnt that it is probable that the economic be`nefits will flci``' to the
Company and the amount of the re`.enuc can bc rclitib|`i measured, regardless of when the

payment is being made. Rev'enue is measured at tl`c fair value of the consideration recei`ied or
receivable. Iakiiig into account contractually defined terms of payment and excluding taxes or
duty.
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The fol]owhg speeific recosiiihon criteriEi must also be met before rcvenui. is recognized:

fuJerefr /#come. Interest income is recogilized as the interest accrues taking into account the
effective yield on the asset.

Gain on I;g!fidr/iiig Divfdnd. Revenue i9 rccogrized when the right to receive tire payr]ient is

whlished.
EXDcnee Recomitiop
Expenses arc recognized when these are incumcl.
±Q±!ign. Currency Trarisactions and Translation
Transactions denominated in forcigr currency are recorded in Philippine peso by applying to the

forcien currenc}7 €mio`mt the exchange mte betu.eon the Philippine peso and the foreign cunency
at the dale af trarmetion. Moncltir}. assets aiid monetary liabilities denominated in foreign
currcncies are restated using the clasing c}ichange rate at the reporting date. All differences are
taken to net loss in the ccinsolidated statement of comprehensive ineolTie with tl.a cxc¢pl,ioTi of
differences on foreign cunency .*change borrowiags that provide a hedge againsl a net
iiivestment in a foreign entity. These are recorded a5 part of other comprehensive incoug and
taken to equity until the disposal of tlie net in\"slment, at whieh tine the}' are recognized in net
loss in the consolidated statement of oomprehensivc inc:omc, Tax charges and credits attributable
to exchange rate difrcTcnces on those borrourings are also dealt with in equity. Nori-inonetny
Items mcosured at fin value in a rorofgn cumency are translated using the cxchang¢ ratc at the date
when the fair value `i/as detei.mined. Any !apodwill arising on the acquisitio.` of.a foreign
operation and any fair value ndjustments to the canying amounts Of assets and liabiliti€is 8risjng on
llng acquisitiori are treated as assets and liabilities of. a foreign operation and fronslated at the
closing i:xclrangt; raLe.

The rshare in oumuletivc translation adiustments of an associae" account also includes the
Ccompany's share in translation a¢iusments, under the current rate method, on the firiancial
statements Of LR-HK, brfere the C.ompany discontir`u¢d using the equit}/ method of accowhg
for its inve5tTTient5 in LIR-IH (see Notes 2 and 9).

Income Taxes
C'unron/ r¢L Current income tar assets and current income tax liabilities for tl`e current and prior

periods are measured at the amount expected to be rot;on:red from or paid to the ¢a]( a`}thority.
TThe tar rates and tax laws used to compute the amouiit arc tl`os`; lh€it ar`e: enacted or substantively
emcted at the reporting date.

Defemrd rev Defined tax is provided using the liability method on temporar}. differences at the
reporting date between the tax has¢s of asscts and liabilities and their canying amounts for
financial reporting purpeses.
DDeferTed taTc assets are recogrizetl ron all deductible temporary diffeTencesi and canyforu'ai'd
bbenefit of unused nat operating lcisf caTryover (NOLCO), to the extent that it is probable that
futurt: ta>cable proril will be Evaifable against which the deductible temporary differences and
carry forward benefits ot.unused Not.CO can bc ut!liz¢;d, except:

I

where the deferred tax asset reletiftg to the dedu¢tib!e temporap/ difference arises from the
initial recognition of an asset or liability jn a transaction Lhat is not a tiusiness colTibinution
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and, at the time of the transactir]n: afTuets nchther the accounting proffi ilor taxablc profit or
loss; and

I

in respect of deductible tcmpertry differences associated with investments in subsidinrit;s and

associates and interests in joint von"rc§, defamed .ax assets are recognized only to the cxwhl
that it is probable that the temrttirary ditrcrcnces will reverse in the foreseeable future ancl
fati±ible profit w.ill be availhole against which tlie tcmperary differences can be utitizcd.

The carigivg amount of deferred tax aJisets is rcviewt:d tit each reporring date and reduced to the
extent that it is no longer probal]le that suffieieiii taxable prorlt will be avalfable to allow all or
part of the deferred lax assets to be utilized. Unrecognized deferred tax assets are renssessecl a{

each rqu.ns date and are recogni7td to ll`c ixlen[ lhat il has become probable that funme taiiablc
proft will allow the defeITed tax assets to be recovered.

Defened tax assets an: m¢:zisured at the tax rates that are expected to apply to the year when the
asset is realized or the liability is i;eltled based on tax roles ancl tax laws that have beer] enoctcd or
substanti`rely enacted at the reportiNg date.

Defamed tar assets and lithi]ities are offiet, if a legally enforceable rigivl cndsts to offset currmt
ta>c assets aEaiust ciirrent tax liabilities and the deferred taxes relate to t!i{; sanic tanble enlfty and
the sunc ten authoriLv.

Plal!tc-+1dded ran /"7). Revenues` ¢xpemi¢s, asst:ts and liabilities are recognized net of the

amunt of VAT except:
•

where the tax incurred on a purchiis¢ of assets or services is not recoverable from the taxation
authority, in whieh case the tax is rec(tsniz¢d as p2irl ctf the cost of acquisition of the asset or

as part of the expense item as applicable and
I

receivab!es ziiid payables that are stated with the amount of tax included.

The carrying valug or input VAT is includecl under `Recei`'abhas and others" account in the
consolidated statement of financial position.

LQssipelse
Loss per share is computed b}' dividing net loss lay tiro wcighti;{I ilvcrage number or issued and
outstanding cormoi` shares during the }'ear after deducting treasury shares, irtlny.

Business Sements
The Company`s Operating bu5inEsses are organized and niannged separately according to the
nat`ire of lhc products and !it=rvic¢=s provided, with each segment representing a strategic business
unit that offers different prc`ducts.
S€g7»e#/ +±Asctr arid ffchj/in.es. Segment assets include all operating assets usi;a t}y a segmcnl and
consist principally of opmting cash` receivables, Teal estate for 8alc, club sha.riss, iri`.¢slmunt

ppepcrties under ccinstru¢fron arid property and ¢qulpment, net of accumulated depreeiatioii and
impairmcnt. Sc:gmonL liabilities include all clpt3rziting liabilities and consist principally cif accounts

p&yatle and other liabilities. Segment assets and liabilities do not inehide dcfemed income taxes,
in`iestments and ad`/ances, and borro`whg§.
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/irterLsegmgnr rhcmsac#on. Segment re`'enue, segment expenses and segment performance
include mnsrcrs among business segments. .I.he tmnsfors, irony. are accounted for at competitiw
mrket prices chargc{] lo unaffiliated customers for similar pet:lusts. Such transfers ue eliminated
Llpon consolidahon.

Provisions
Provisions are recognized when the Company has a pr¢Sent obligation {legal or conrfuctive) as a
lcsult of a past event: it is probable that an oulnow of reso`irces embrtying ecoiiomic benefits will
be required to serde the obligation; andt a r¢Ijablu {:stimate can be made of the rmourit Of the
ol]ligatiion. \m;n the Company expects some or au cif 8 pravisian lo be reinburscd, for ermple
under an insurance contract, the reimbursement is recognized as a separate assct but only when the
reinburscment is vimally certain. Thi. i.xpt:nse relating tQ any provision is pl.esented as part of

profit or loss in the consolidated slalem:nl of comprehensive incomct net of any reimbursei.ien[.
If the eff¢c[ of the lime value of money is material, provision.9 ac discounted using a cunent
pr¢1ax rate that reflects, where appropriate` the risks spi=¢:ific to the liability. Where disca\m[ing is
used, lhc increase in the provision due to the passage Dr time is recognized as intcr¢st expense.

Continrmcies
Contingent liabilities arc not recogriized in the consolidated rmancial stitcments, They are
disclosed in the notes to consolidated financial statements unless tllc pussibilfty of an outflow of
reso`lrces embodying ouurionic benefits i5 remote. Contingeut asscts are not recogriizcd in the
cori50lidated financial staiemeiits but art: disol{i!icd in the notes to consolidated firuncjal
statcmt;nts when an inflow of economic benefits is imhable.

EventsaftertheJ±epoa!+ngperiod
Post year-end events that provide ndditional information about the Company's financial pasition al
the reporring period (adjusting events} if flny, are reflected in the consolidand financial
statements. Post year"d e`;ents that are not adjusting cvonts are disclosed in the nctes to
consolideted financiHl statements when material.

7.

Sigbiric8nt Accounting Judgments, Estimates and f\{i6umptlons
The preparation of [hc Company.s consolidated financial sm[ements rcquircs management to make
judgments, e`qtimates aiid 8ssumption5 that affec.[ the reported amounts Of re\ienues, expcnscs,
assets and liabilities, and the disclosure of contingent liabjlitie§` at the reporting date. However,
uncertainty about these assumptions and estimates could result in outcomes that could require a
material fldjustmonl in (he future to the ctrying amount of the ussct or liability affected.

Judgments and estimates arc continually evaluated and are based on experience and other factors,
ii]oluding expectations of future events tliac are lo believe to b6 reasonable under the

ciTrmstances.

Judments
ln the process of applying the accounting policies, manngement has made judgl}icnt, Span from
those in`.olving t!slirr`Htione> which has the, most signiflcant effect on the ornounts recngn;acd in
the consolidated financial sta.tements.

Oe/Grmi-ra#-a# a/Fwtlc/I`onaJ C'Iirr€#ey, Based on the eccinomic subetancc orthc underlying
circLlms(ance5 releva]it to the Company. the Company has determined jt§ fiinction&l curreney to bc
Philippine peso. It is the currency c)f the primry economic envirorment in which the Company
operates and the currency that mainly influences the rc\'¢nues and expenses.
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De[ermina[ion Of Fair Value Of Finaricial Assels .Not Qiiot€d iii cm Aclive .Markel. The Company
classiriBs financial assets by evaluatil`g` among c}thcr39 whether the asset is quoted or not in an
active TTtarhel. ITicluded in the e`'aluation on `whether a finon¢ial asset is quo{€d in an active
market i.a the dcteniiit`aticm on ``'ht=ther quoted prises are readily and regularly a`railable, and

whether those prices rei)res¢)]t a¢`iiHl and r€L"larl}' accruing market transaction in a» am's-length
basis.

The fair values Of [lie Compaiiy's iiiv.cslment5 in Liriquoted shares cannot be TeasQnabl}.

de[emined as there is nQ a`railable reference to its market. Thei.e vi`Ei'e Ilo reccl`t tr8nsaclions
inva]ving the.se sharcg, thcrefori` thc=e in\'e-5tments are caTTied at cost,
The carrty`ilig \.ttlue i`r investrnenl5 in unquoted Shares amounted to P1 `000`0 milljon as at

Dcccinbcr 31, 2013 and 2012 (see Note 9).
Dclerlnination Of I.-air Value Of Firiancial A.s`iE!I,` {Iritl Financial Liabili[ie5` PFF\S Tequ.[Ies eeTlain
flnancial as§cts and liabilities to be calTjed and disclosed at fair valtlc:, w-hich rctiuires exteusi``e
use of accounting cstimales and judgments. Vti'hile significant compoTients or fair value

measurement were deterliliiicd Lisiiig vt;rirLable objective evidence (i.e„ foreign exchange rates,

interest rates, volatilfty rates), the amount of changes in fair value w'ould differ if the CompaTly
ul:iliaed a diffcrcnt \'al`iation methodology. Any changes in the assumptions could affect the fair
`'aluc of Tlicsc financial assets and liabilities.

The fair `.a)uc of financial assets amounted to i i,599,4 million md P[ ,632. I niillion as at
Decemlier .11, 2013 aiid 2012, respt:ctivel}i< The fair value of flnancial liabilities amounted
to P53.2 million and P53.3 mi"on as at Dc:ceinbtr 31, 3013 and 2012, respectively (scc Note 17).

£`rdrra/I.on a/£et£.a/ Cow//r!g8Hcje'5. The Company r€congnizes pro`'ision for possible Claims u.hen
it is detemiined that art ulifa`.oi`al]1c outcolii¢ js probable and (he amount of the c]3im can be
reasombly estimated. 'l`he deteriiiiiiatio» or rescr`fes retiiiired, iraTiy, is based on analysis Of such
ind{\'idpal issue, often with the assistance of outside legal cflunsel. As al March 11, 2014, the

Compan}' i5 involved with the Case filed by MetTop]ex before the SC {sec Nulc 19). In the opinion
of managerTient and its legal counsel, (he e`.en"al Liability, if any` that nr`a)J result 1'rom the
ouLcoznc or this case will not materiall}r affect the Company's financial position and fiiiat`c;al

performance.

Estimates and Assumption.s
The key estimates and assumptions concerning the t`utwrc and other key 5ouTces orestimalion
uT`cerfe{nt}' at the repc)rting date, that have a 5iguificant risk of causing a material ndjus(mei`i to i}Ic:

canying amoums Of as5cts and liabilities \i.ithin the next fm¢naial year are discussed below.

D€/emij'na/Jaw a//i#pajtwL.#l a/Jiccqit'#b/cs. The Company m8int8ins 8llowancc i.or doubti.ul
accounts at a le`fel considered adequate to provide for peteTit!al uncollcctible receivables. The
]eve[ of{his allowance is evaluated b}. the management on the basis ot`factors tft8t affccL lhc
collectabilit}i of the accout]ts. These factors include, but not limited to, the length of relationship
with the customers, the-customer's pa)'ment bcha`.tor and known market factors.

The Company reviews the allowance on a continuous basis. Accounts that are spec{fically
identific{l to bu pt7tt;nLially tlncolli`cliblc are pro\Jided \`'ith adequate allo``'ancc througiv ct,arg¢s to

income in the fom of pro`cision far doubrful accounts. Factors considered ill individual
tlsst:5smen[ are pa}-"em history, pa5L due statLls and ten. A provision is also established as a
certain percentage of rc¢c.ivablcs not pro`'idcd with Specific reserves. This percentage is based on

a collecti\'e assessment of hislorical collection, changes in cQunterparty payment teTTn5 aTid other

factors that may affect the Company's ability to collect payments.
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The amouiit and timing of recorded pro`Jision for doubtful accoilnls for any period would differ if
the Company made diiferentjudgments or utli`zed diffcrcnl c5timates. An increase in the
L`ompaii}''s filluwdnce for doubtful accounts would increase lho recorded general md
administrative a,`perises and de€rcase its ctlrrent assets.
No provision for doubtf`il aiccounts on receiv8bJes ufaLs recognized in 2013, 2012 and 2011.

Allowance for doubtriil accounts amoul`tecl to F89.0 million as al December 31, 2013 and 2012.
The aggregate carr}ring values of rccL.ivables anountod to P26.2 million and P30.O million as at
Deccmbcr 31, 2013 and 2012` respectively (see Note 8).

£~vaJwarl.o# a//mp¢i`mgnt qr#j7S Fi-jianci'a7 4.t.Self. The Company determ ines that AFS fiTiancial
assets arc impaired when there has been a sigulfica[il ¢r prolonged decline in the fair value below
its cost or where other objeetjve evidence of impHiment exj5ts. The Company detel.Tniiies that a
decline in fair value of greater than 20% Of cost is coi`sidered to be a signif"nl decline and a
decline for a pet.iod of more thaii 12 months is considered to be a prolonged dcc]inc. This
dsterminatior` of what is significarit oi. prolonged requiresjudgment. ]n making this judgjnont, the
Cclmpany evaluates, among other factors` the normal vctltttili[y in share prise for quoted cquities.
In addition, AFS rmanciaJ assets are considered imp8ircd ``ihcri management believes that future
cash flo``'s generated from lhc jn`.t3sment is expected to decline sigiiiricnntly. The C.ompany's
management mkes signiticant estima.cs and assumpticins cm the fufurc custi Jlows expected and
the appropriate discount rate to dctem]iiie it. impairT]ient edsts, Impairment may also bc
appropriate when there is e`'idenee of deterioration in ttie finaiicial health of the investee. iflduslry
and sector performance.
Provision for impaimcnt loss on AI-`S financi818ssets amounted to nil, P1,585.I million and
PO.2 million in 2013, 2012 and 201 t ` respectively. The aggregate canying `.a]ues of.AFS
fina]ici8l assets amounted to Pl .580.8 million and Pl,60i .6 million as at December 31. 2013 and
21)12, respcetively (see Note 9). Allowance for impflimt:nl amounted to F2.I 60.0 miman as at
December 31 a 2013 find 2012 (see `+ate 9).

Delerm;nat ic.ri Of lmpairlllelt[ Of .Nan,ftiiaiic ial Assets. The Coraparl:y assesses whchei there ilic
any indicators of impaiment for all nonfinancial assets at each rqurting date, hvestment
property is tasted for impaimicnl ulTt:n there are indicators thait the carrying anoiint ma}' not be
recoverable. Determining the value Of these nonfinancial assets` whieh rcqiiircs the determination
of future cash flou's expected {o bc gciieraled from the continlled use aiid ultimate disposition of
such assets, requires tli¢ Company 1o make estimates and as§umi){ioi`s tltat can materially atfcet
the consolidaied financial `Qtati:moots. Future e`Ients could cause tlie Company 1o conclude that
such nonfinancial assets are ilTii>airL:d` Any re5ultjng impaiment loss could have a m8tei`inl

adverse impact on the Compny's financial position and perfoman¢e.
No provision for inpairment loss on investment properries and other asset was recogniacd in
2013, 2012 alid 2011. The aggregate ¢anying valu¢ ur in`'eslmcnt properties and other asset
amounted to P459,7 million and F394.2 million as at Deceiiiber 31. 2013 and 2012, respectively
(See Notes 10 arld 15).

fit!ci/I.zHbi./;fy a/Jwp!// Pli4r The carrying amourit of input VAT is reviewed at each reperting date
and reduced to tl`e extent lhal Such input VAT will not b¢ realized as there will be no available
output V^.I. to be applied.

The carrying value of input VAT is reduced through the use of an allow8ncc account. The
altow'anc€, if any, is established by charges to income jn the fom Of provision for prohable loss Qn
iT]p`it VAT. The amount and timing of reccirded expenses for any period would thercrore differ

lll"millmlilllmmlmll"lll
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6as¢donthcjudgmentort:stinat¢smadc.Anin¢reajicintheallow-Qitceforprobablclossonixput
VATwouldjncreasetlieCt)mpany9srecordedexpensesandde¢rease¢iirrentassets,
inputVAT,included`Inder"Receivablesandothers",waspro`.'ided``fithallow.anccrorprobable
lossesamountingtoPO.3million,P"millionandPO.2millionjli2013,2012and2011,

respecti`'ely (see Ncites 8 and 13). ^llou`ance for probable loss on inpt" VAT anoui`ted 1o
P2.ImillionandPl.8millionasatL)eccmbel31,2013an{12013,fespectivel}..

Recognjfl.ongi`Do/endrfct.4jJ¢J+I)cfeITedtaxas5eisarerecognizj)dfolalldeducliblo
temporarydiffereneesaritlimusedNOI,CO{otheexicTitlhatitisprQhablethattaxableproritwi„
bea`'ail@bleagainstwhicl.lhedef.eITedtaLxassetscanbeutilizcd.Signiticalilmaaagcment

judgmenlisrequiredtodeterminclheanoumo"eferredtaxaisselstbatcanbereeognizedbased
upon!helikel}`timingandleveloffuturetaxableprofib.loge[l`erwlthfuturetAxplanning

shategies.
Unrecoenizcddt!ferredta;xa.sselsamountedtoP510.ImillioiiandP507.8niillionasat
Dgcember31`2013and2012,respectively(8ccNoteI4).

8.

Re€eivabJ¢s an`] Others
Receivable§

•.I.his account consists of:

2013

I,Dan assets (see Note

2012

r8I,627,975

Ad`'aTices [o related parties (scc Nole 15)

P81,627,975

17,692,279

Noritrade and otllcrs

29.700,412

S,`,20'525

Less al!owancc for doubtful accciunls and prohablc
loss

7,490,379

l|S£40,779

I I 8,81 8,766

88.782.043

F26,20l 799

P3 0`03 6

LaanassctspertaintothcPareptCompaii}`'sacquisitionot.I.TR-m'sloanfromUnionBankof
rha t'|:':.`_:..`... r.._ _ I_.. ,
thePhilippincsroratotalconsiderationclfpgl.6millioii.Theloani5securedby

Sinophilsl)8I.eb`ht!lddyMeti'oplt3x,`vhichi.Qthc3tlbjectoftheMOA¢ntcredjnto
^.._____1 _

\ \ .

_ _

_J--.

_ -...- `',\+,1

~,,,I,,iju

1,000,000,000
hy ihe r'aTent

,1',11

Company.andMelroplexrescjndingtheS`vapAgroementasdiscussedinNote2`
The loan asset
was fully pro\'idcd with allowance in prior ysarf:,
The tcfln8 and conditiiiHs ofadvan¢es to related parties are d].sclosed in Note 15.

Others
5ir=mainlypertainloinputV^TamountingtoP9.9mmfonandP1.8millionasatDecemb¢r
31,2013and3012.resi)celivel.v,withall[iw8nceforprobablclossanountingtoP2.Imillionand
Pl .8 millioli as at December 31, 20i3 and 2012, rcspBctivel}'.

Moyementofallowancefordoubrfulaccountsandprobablelossisasfollows:

Balance al beginning Dt`
Provision see Note I

Balance at end of

2013

F88,782,043
256,937
P89,038

2012

P88,640.48l
141.S62

P88.782`043
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a.

AFSFi"mi#I Assets
AFS financial assets car)gist of {hc following:

2013

Quoted shat.es:
Belle - common shares (see Note 17)
Golf Club shares {§ee Note I 5)

P4.0,939,700

2012

P4 84 ,940,43 7

89,800,000

Others

116.600,000

01'0

70.0'11)

580$09 700
Unquoted shares:
Belle -preferred shares (see Note l5)

601 610,437

I,000,000,000

Cthers

1,000,000,000

11'100

11.loo

1.()OD,011,loo

F1,580,8208no

1 `000`011,loo

F1

6£1.537

Movcmcnts of this account arc as follows:
2013

Cost:
BalanL.e at beginnir`g of }Jear
.i\dditionf during tl`t: .vcar

F3J66`556,838
-

uic!Btion Of investment in 13elle Ba

Balan¢¢ at cnd of.\'t;tir

Cumulative unrcalized mark,to-market gain (loss)
on AFS financial usscts:
t}alance at be
eaJ.
Transfer of `inrcalized loss to impaiment loss
Net incrcasc dcercas¢
the vcar

Subtotal
Balance at end of

2012

P3,710,619,470
42,851,879
386,914,Sl I

665S6,838

395

490
-

20,800,737
20'800,737
753

3,366,556.838

3 00
83`560`000
I I,273,460
94`833`460

395 071,490

AccumLilaLed impairment loss:

Balalice ot begim]ii]g of yc.ar

lmpairment loss during the }-car (see Note 2)
uidation of investmelit in Belle Ba
Balance at cnd of

(2,160,006,791)
160,006,791

¥]£80,820,800

(888,604,844)
(1,585,088J16)
313.686,369
(2,160,006

fl,601,621,537

There are no quoted market prices for the un]i5ted sl`are§ Of stock and there ae no other reliable
sources or their fair values, therefore, these are caTTied at cost, net of an}' impajrment loss,
Belle

iE;in`'est"ent in common shaies of Belle is carried fit market value.
The Company`s investment il` prefened shares i§ entitled to 9.750/a cumulative dividend per
anJiLlm. This invesTheT!t and its accumulated unpaid dividend are the subjects of a settlement
aBreeilient eiil,ered iiito betwt;I;ri Sinophil alid Bt;}l|. on August 28, 2009 (at:t; Note 15).

In 2012, the Company recei`'ed Belle shares as settlement for the Company's advances to Belle
amounting to F42.8 million.
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Golff.Ii]bshareg
ln accordance with the Senlement Agre€ment executed hetueen Siniiphil and Belle in 1997,

Sinophil received 220 shares Tagaysy "diand Golf club, loo. ("n`{Gcr) (see Note 15). in
20 I 2, Sinoptiil recognized provision for inpairment on the cluh Stiarcs arnc}unting Lo P83.6 million

in the consolidated stflto:mcnt of comprehensive income.

Belle Bar City
Belle Bay City's major development prqjecl is a 19-hL:cl!ire mixed-use Tea) estate development

along Roxds Boulevard, on 3 reclained land along Manih Bay` On June 27, 2003, the BOD Of
Belle Bay. City appr{}ved the re5ofution tD amend its articke of incorporation to shorten the
corTmrate term frorri 50 ytar5 lo end on January 31, 2004. The stockholdei.s ofBe]le Ba.v Cdy
ratified the resolution un July 10, 2003. On January. 27, 2005. the SF.C approwl the application
for dis5olutfon of Belle Bay Cfty.

h November 2012, the Company recei`.ed land `irith an arcs of 4,348 square mgters from B¢I]e
Bay Cit}' as liquidating dMdeTid. The receir>t Of the land from Belle Bay City resulted in the
cancellHtion of the Company/'s net in`.estments in Belle Bay City amounting to F732 million as
well as ire adval]ct:i; arTiounrfug to aef million. As a result clftlie liquidation of its irivesununts in
and ndvanccs {o B¢l!c Bay City> the Company received a land amounting to Pl 08.7 mi llion,
presented under "Investmcm pmpcrtics" act:ouut in the corisolidated stateiment of financial
positictn (see Note 10) and recognized in the c()uso]idat{;d Statement of comprchen5ive income a
gain on liquidating dividend anciunrfug ro £33j million. The litiuidflting dividend received from
Bellc Bay City is valued based on detenninable fair value at the detc of distribution.

Metro Mani la Turfub {M4±q:i:C;)
MMTC (initially 70% and 30%-owned entit}' of Bclle and SinaphiL re5pgchvely; 8.75% and
3.75% owned, respectivel}' as at December 31, 2013 and 2012) is involved in the establishment,

aperafron and maintenance Ofstndium, arenas, tracks, turf.and other facilities for the conduct of
einy and all kinds of sports and games. On Jul}. 25, 1994, MMTC was grunted tl 25-year franchise
to constnict. opemte and ma{nndn a "cctrack for horse racing in the city af Caloo¢an. ^n
amendment to the franchise ro oiperate in the pro`.inca of Brmngas` Cavile` Iidgu" ancl Rizal was
approved by the Coitgicss t}ftlre Fl`ilippiires on June 9,1997.

In 2002, because of the continuing [osses iiveumed by MMTC and there being no const"ction
activip/ in the land where the racetrack of MMTC v..a5 ltj be built, the Company provided an
inpairment in value of its invcstnicnt in MMTC amoiintirig to P685.1 million,

On October 5, 2006, h"TC, Belle and the Gompan}r entered into an agreenieut with Equitralc
MMam±gernentCorporation(Equitrak),anunrelatedparty,forthedevelopmentandoperationof
MMTC's liorse racing rram:hitic:. Under thc tign:i;rrlent. Eqiiinak is granted the concession to:

a.

b,
a.

secure the site for the construchon oft[`e h(trse racing cctmplcx;
soheit inyestors for the construction funds iieccssary for all constiiiction costs; and
participate in the management of MMTC in order to operate the horse racing franchise,

Under thEr agreerneur, M}4`re will spin4ff all of its reel estate properties and return the same prorata to tlie Company ancl BellE!. Lend re4;ei`'ed from the spirroff a]rounting ro P285j mihion was
recc}rded tis prrl or "lnvi:stmonl Prqur[{as" in thc consc`Itdatcd statements of financial position

(see Nde 10).
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l'ponfulfillmc]]tbyEquitrckofitsobligatiens,unrrcShallis§uetoEquitraksharesequi+`alenttD
30% of its outstanding capitol stock IIo\`'evE:I, tllc business of development and operations of the
horse racing comple,i did iio[ materializt3.

As a result of the foregoing, there are uncertainties that mQ}l affect the ri'coverability of the
remailiii}g carrying ` alue ur tl`e i.ompan}i`s in`eslmet`t in MMTC. Accordiligl}, in 3007, the
Company pro`'ided a[lditiilital impaimt:nl in value amciunting to P3 5.8 million` ``'hich effectivel}'

zcroed out the carry.ills value of the Comptiry`s it`\'estment in "TC,
Belle a]id Sinophi} sold t[`eir ow.nership in MMTC's capiml stock tctaling lo 42,5% and 45°/a, in
200`)and2008,re5pectivel}..Io8groupofprivatciiive.stars.therebyreducingBelleandSinophil'5
owm¢rstlip as at DeL`cml)er 31, 2009 to S.75% and 3.75%, respeetivel}'.

As a result of the Company..a loss Of significant influence over MMTC, the invesunem `i'a`
reelassifled and prgscnted in the consolidated sttitcli`ents of financial position as AFS financial
assets efret;live December 31. 2009,

I o. In`'e5tmtml Properties
This account consists of the larid rccei`ted from the spin-orroftl`e real estate properties orMMl.(:,
a former associate. and the laii{l received from Belle Bay Cit}i as liquidating di`'idend amounting
to P285.5 million and P108.7 million, r¢,spectivel}' /`sec Note 9)` The Compan}' adopted tl`c cost
model and coi`ti.`ues to earry its invc5tmon[ prope]i}' in the consolidated statements of financial
lrosition at Cost less aTi}+ impairmei`t Iosses`

The aggregdl¢ I.ail` `'alue of the invesmi.nt property amounted to P646.3 million as of
DeeembRr 31, 2013 and 20i2, respecti`rel}'. .I.he fair value w.as arrived at through the use or the
``Market Data Ai)pronch" as determined b.v independent profe5sional|v qiial ified appraisers. Ttie

fair val`ie raprc``cnLs the amount at which in`.'estment property couW bc exclianged between
haowledgeable, willing i]arties in an arm 's-length tran5ac`ion at the date Qt` valuation.
•rhe Compan}` bclic`.e`q thait there were no conditions present after valuation date that u.ould

significantly reduce the fair `.alue of the irivestment properties from rjreviously determined fair
values.

De.terminatir]n Of the fair values or investment properties are calcgori7.ed under Level 2 fair vfll`ie
mcasui.ement.

11. Accrued Elpcnses and Other Current Liabilities
This account ¢oTlsists of:
2013

Accrued expcnscs
Statutory liafoilities

2012

P53.143,407
72,223
105,873

P53.271, 709
44,284

F53J2l,5Q3

a53,367,07o

51,077

Aceru€d cxpeii§es represent mainly accrual t`or professiomal fees and other geneml and
Bdmini9trative expenses. The Compaliy's acc"ed expanses and olhcr current liatiilities are

payable on demand.

!illillNIrmun!rmiunununiiiiREii
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12. Equity

E|ferredsto_Ek
As at December 31 I 2013 and 2012, Sinaphll has not iss`ied any prefeITed stock out of the
authori€cd 6.000,000,000 shares `vith par value or P1. Under the provision of the Parent
C¢iTipanyt5aniclcsi)t'ineorporation,thcrightsandfea"re3oft}ieprefelTedsiocks`ihflllbe
determined (]irtiugh a resolution tit.the BOD prior to i6'suai`ee.
CommorL Stock

Number of Shares
2013

±±±!i_orizcd -Pl par `.Blue
Issued:
Balance at beginning r}f' }iear

,_

10,130 000,000

3,096,890,78S

3`096,440,785

loo,000

Issuanct:
Balance at onc] iif.}'ear

Sub5cribgd

2012

I 0.130,COO GOO

3,0%,990,78S

4,830.319£15

7pe7£10,00U

2011
10,130.000,000

3,096,3.10F785

450,000

loo,000

3,096,890.785
4,830`419,215

3t096.`440,785
4,830`869.215

7,927,310>000

7,927,ilo..000

ln I 995. 25,OOO,00fl i}rimar}J §har¢s of the Compmy's capital Stock u'ere offered and 5uld lo the
public at par value. On .`\ugu5t 28,1995, the Company's 5hargs i`f §t`ick \`.ere foTmall}. lislcd in
the 5mal] board or`the PSE.

On September 30.1996, the SEC appro\.cd the ineTease in the Conpaiiy.'s authorized capital stock
from Pl,000.0 million, di`iided into 100`000,000,000 Shares aL PO.0l par vafue, to

P2,000,O " il]ion, di\'idcd into 200`000.000,000 shares witli t]ie same par valile.
On March 10,1997, lhc stockholders appTovcd the inci.ease in the Compaii}..'s awhorized capital
s{ot:k from P2,000.0 mmictn, di`Iided into 200,000,000,000 sharc5 tot PO.0l par `'alu6 a share,
to a20,000.0 million, di`.ided iiito 14.000,ODO,000 common shares end 62000,000,000 preferred

shares both with par `.`i!ue ol` Pt .

On February. I 8, 2002, tl`c stoctholders appr(tv€d the eancellazion of 3,870,00U.000 shares held t3y
iilie Of the Parent Coitipany!s sharcho!ders.` of.these shares a to(ill ur 2,870.000,000 shares hat a
been canoe)lcd and delisted in 2006 a!id 2008 (see Notet 2).

On Marcli 28, 2006, the SEC appro`'ed the reduction af tile Campan}`'s aulhori'£cd capital stock b}{
1,870.000,000 shares (Lt I 8,leo,000,COO shnre5 {li\.idcd ilito 12,130,000,000 con`mon shares and

6,000,000,000 prcf.erred shares (see Nctlc 2`/.

C)n June 24. 2008, whe Sic fom]a!ly approved the Cornp&ii}''s application for further reduction
and cancellaticin of authorifi:a caphal stock by I,000,Ot)D,000 shacs resiilt.mg in total authorized
capital stock of 17,130,000,000 shares divided into 11,I.30,000,000 common sliares anl
6,000,000,000 preferred shal.cs (see Note 2),
On july 9, 2009t 1.hc SEC approved the Coinpan}''s application fc`r further reduction of a`ilhctri.;,c;d
capital s'tock by i,000,000,000 sl`ares resulting in toial authcirized capital stock ot` 16,130,000,000
shares. divided into 10: 130,000.000 cLornmon sliares and 6,Oclo.000,000 prcf.elTed shares

(see Note 2).
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In 2013, the Company`s stoclcholders approved the amendments to its Article Of Incorporation to
rreduce the par value of the Cbmp8ny's cammou am] prefei.I.ed shares from P1.cO per share `o
P|),25 per share. Upon approval dy the SIC of the Crfupany's quasi-reurganhation, the additional
pa]d in capital arising from the reduction in par value wiH be subsequently applied agai.nst the
Company's afcumulBted defieiL As at March i I, 2014, the Company is still in the process of
filing appropriate applicat!c)ns with the SEC for qiiasi-reorgani4tltion.

Subscribed Shares
ire subscription price of 4,830,319215 shares amounted ro P6.637.7 milli{pn orwhich
94,962.6 million and P4,962,7 willion is stiM uncollected as at De.cembe:r 31, 2013 and 2012,

respedvely. Sub5crfotioi` receivhole becomes due and demandablc upen approval of a capital
call dy the Parent Curnr}any's BOD.

Eann!Lfompany Shiin±s Hcld by a S}ibsidiag±
FCRI holds 156,530,000 common shares of the Pal.en[ Company with d cost ot+477.3 million as
at December 31, 2013 and 2012` These ae presented as Ofco5l uf Parem Ccmpany share:i held try.

a Subsidiary" aiid are treated as a nduction in equity,

I 3. General and Admlnist"tiv8 FLxpenses
•rhis account coi`sist§ of:

2013

Taxes and licenses
Professional fees
Salaries tend \\'ages
Association dues
Enti.rlainment. anusemcnt and recreation
lt`suTance

F3,061,835

2012

F2J 90,820

2236,832

2,025,961

3,034,244

1,355,472
773,943

I,341,485

1,438,462

S74,924
498,837

678,369

389,855

256P37

141.562

244,477

§80,919

Provision far probable loss on iiiput VAT

(see Note 8)
Mi§ccl]ancous

201'

F683,685

79`917

?a,735,710

20 I ,91 8

140,089

P6.913,678

P6`437,543

Mi5cellancous pertailis to office supplies, mes5engcrial a]`d postage services, baiik chargs§ and
o'hers`

14. IticoDe Taxes
The Company`s i"vision for c`iITent income ta:x amounted to P9`4 mimon in 2012 `fyhich includes
capitalgain.Qtax(COT)paidbytheCompanyundtirprt)testt`oithetransferoflaJ`dfromB¢!1eEay
City amounting to P6.5 million. The paymunt Of CGT was made for the sole purpose of
facilitating the prompt transfer of{itle from Belle Bay City to the Campuny. The Ccimpany
b¢lieves that the imposition of CGT is improper because the tran§f¢r was not made in the ordinary
eours¢ of busi[`ess but dy. operation of law in view of the c`ngoil`g liquidation proct:5s of Belle Bay
City. The Company has Ilo provisioli for current incom.` tax in 2013 and 2011 since the Company
is in a iiix loss position and the Compon}t's income items mainly consists of income already
su\}jeeted to final tax.

irmNIRIillrmlilmrmillirmunlilii
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Thcreconciliatiancif`hebenefitfromincomctarcompuiedat5tatutoryirieometaxrateonloss
befoI.ein¢omeia,`totheben¢fitfromincometa:<asshownintticconsolidatedstateit`cntsof
comprchensi\'¢ lncone is as follo\`b'.
2012

2013

Income tax computed at statutory tax rate

{P2.620,400)

{P467,602.998)

2011

(P2.003.07S)

Income t" effect of:
Change in unrecogni7.ed det.enred tax

470,224.883

2256.650

aLSS¢ts

6,736,946

337,382
26,681

Noncieductibl e €xpei`scs

F.xpired NOLCO
to final tax
Interest

18,206

234,269
3¢8,854

I.420.140

(348)

(313

P-

P9,376.6ag

_--,.

1.liecomponentsofthtColiiran}r.stemporar}.differencusandean)forwardbenefitsof`'Ol.C[)
for whieh no deferred lax assets \iiere recogrizgd are as t.nllaw.s:
2013
Allowan¢c t`oT impairment of inve3tmctits
AIlowaiice for doubrful accounts of` rereivables

and others, ¢xc[uding allo``'ance for input
value-added tax (see h'ote 8}
Allo``'ance for deferred oil exploration
and development costs

ri,587,o88S16

86,977,098

86,9 7 7:098

18,377,841

18,377,841
273,176

7,795,342

NOLCO

20'2
PI `587,088]316

Pl`7co#8597

Pl`692`7J£42j

DefeITcd[ax&ssetsrmountingtoP510.ImimonandP507.8millionasatDecemberrt1,2013and

2012` re3pccti`'cly` u.ere not recognized since managemem believes that it has iio sufficlent
taxable income against whi..h lhc deductible temporar}/ difft:r€nces and the try.l`orwald benefits
of these a5scts can bc utili7.cd in the future.

Tn 2012` NOLCO that ``.as claimed as deductions from normal taxable income by the Parent
CQmpan.v are as fo}lou's'

Year Incurred
2009
20to
2011

Ex irv Date

Amount

December 31, 2012

P5,968,650

DeceTnbcr 31, 20! 3

6,312,245
S,410,332

December 3 I 2014

P17,69 ! ,2

As at Deeembe,I 31, 2013, the Company has the following NOLCO that can be claimed tis
deductions from nomial taxable incomg:

Year lncii rrcd

Date
December 31 ` 2014
Dccclnber 31. 2015

December 31. 20 I 6

Amount
P104,365

79,873
7,6' I,104

imaVAunrmill!rmununiflffniiVA
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NOLC0 aii]our]ting to PO.08 million a]id PO.0l million had expired in 2013 and 2012`

respectively.

1 S. Icelatcd P:irty Transactions
kelatcd parties are entel.prises and individrals that directl}'` or indirectly throiish one or inore
intenncdiaries` control, or !ire controlled by, or un{ler common control with the Company.
including holdiiig companies, and subsidiaries. Associates and individuals owning, directly or
indirectl}', an interest in the voting pe`hrer of the Company that gives theni signifroant influence
over the unlcrprise. key manageinent personnel incfuding directors and officers or the Company
and close ]T`cmbers Of the finily of these individuals and comrianies associated vi'ith lhesc
individuals also constitute related cntities. Transactieus bctVI:con reinted parties are accoumed for
at arm's-lenglh prices or on tens similar to tltose offered to nor-related cittities in an
ecoTiom ical ly cornparab le in arkeL
In considering each possible related onlity relationship, attention is directed to the 5ubstant;c of tl`e
relali(tnship. md not merely the lngal form.

Settlement AEm:cmem `¥ith Belle
On October 7, I 997, Sinophil subscrfued to I,Con,000,000 prefem3cl 5har¢s from Belle at
Pl .00 per share. with a Coupon rate of 9.75% per annum (see Note 9). The accrued dividends on

#:fir+Stt#tgc':+Td{t:#3ongutngj:gLtg2tii#jE:%Lipndarnd£AdsEL2#.
Belle's BOD. No addifronal dwidends have been declared on the prefemsd shtires after 1998
because Of th<: at>sencc of retained eanings in Bclle.

C)n August 28, 2009, a Settlement Agreement {AgrceiTicnt) was executed between Belle and
Sinophn to settle tlre unpaid accrued dividends and to eventually cancel the preferred shares,
subject to the transfer dy Belle ro Sinophil: ( I ) 220 charos in TMGCI and {2) a 235,583 squnre
incters of developed Rancho M¢ntana land located in Tanauan, Batangas, complclion of which is
expccred within five years; from the date of the AgreeTrmt` The developed Rancho Montana land

together with the 220 "GC`l shares shall be trasfemcd tD Sinophil at an aggregate value Of at
least E1,092,3 million`

Immediately after the exec\ition Of the Agreerrien| Bel]c transferred the 220 TMcel shares and
executed a Deed of Assignment o`.er the said "Gcl shares to Sinophil. Sinophil, on the other
hand, exceuted a Relcase` Waiver and Quitcldim (I ) accepting the payment of dividends in the
foTTn of 220 shares in TMGck a) rorlouncing its rights to all past, present and future dividemls;
G) agreeing to the revocation of.the coupon rate originally provided for the prefemed th&ics; and.
(4) agreeing to the cancellation of all its prefemutl shares in Belle upori receipt Qf.the developed

Rndo Montam lencl.
The TMGCI sl`ares amounting to P] 54.0 in"I:on {net of P44 .a miluan deeline in fair value as ut
December 31, 2009) was recorded as "AFS firm]icial assets" in 2009 (!s`;c Note 9} The related
outstanding payable (after oITsetting the outstanding rec¢i`rable orp92£ nril]ion) as at
De¢emb¢r 31, 2013 and 20 I 2 amounting to PI 05 .7 million is presented under "Due to Belle
Corporatiori" Hccount in the col\solidate{] 5tatcments of financial po5ilien.

ima"ENilll"immmimum"
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±Een±!]}en{ to Settl`:mcnt Agrement with BcllF
OnAprilS,2013,anAmcndmenttotheSenlementAgreementwasexcc`itedbetwrmBslh}and
Sinciphil co modify the composition of its 5ettlenirmt offer for the Preferred Shares. The parties
have agreed on the follow.ing amendments:
(1) replacemenit of the real estat6 compcmont rif the settlement agr`;sment, ln lieu Of the delivny
of 220 salcal3ie lots in Rancho Montana, Belle undenakes to (a} io pry on or before
August28,2014.approximalulyP100.0millionofthePreferredObligationbywayof:

(i) delivery of develu|]cd lots within the Tagaytay Highlands-Midlands Conp]ex, wth an
aggregatcvaluationofappro?iimatclyP75.0millioninclusiveof12%VATand
registration corus.

(ii) payment of all costs and e}:penses cstima.cd at approwhely P25.0 million fur the
crmvasion and titling of Sinaphil`s properties located at or near Rancho Montana totaling
36heetaroS(btdeliveryonorbeforeAuBust28,2019,suchmimberordevclopedlotsin
Rancho Montam hal.ing an aggregate value of approrinatdy P794.0 million based on
agreed va`uation of p8.000,00 per square meter, exclusive of VAT.
{2) modification of penalty for delay i]i de] i`.er}' of Rancho Montam Ious.
I" March 2013, Belle delivered developed lots with estimated value of p65,5 million recogriized
as .`Other As5ct" with ou„espondmg "I:)ue zo Belle Corporation" in the 2013 consolidated
statement of rmancial position pending trausrer of title I)t`the develaped lots tct ihg parc!\t

rmpany.
Under the Settlement Agreement, the cancellation of the prefem:a shares shall be effective only
upon completion of the transfer of.the title of the developed propt:rlit±s lo Sinophil.
()ther Transactions w.ith Relatt±il Pilrl ies

ln the ordi"ry ciiurse Of business, the Compan}' has transactions ``ilh related parties \ithich
consist mainly ot`extension or @\railmE'[il iir iioi`interest-bearing advances. Thg outstandii`g

balances at year-end are due and demandable. There hat.e been no g\larantees provided cr
recei`.ed for any related party' receivables or payables.

The amounts included in these lransactions are as follo``'s:
Trir€ao[ion

Ou.£:undir,g

AJr.our.fl

Rc!aled P

Ad`-at`ce. :a

2013

Bi`'!Rner

(¥i I,Liri& I _i_`)

I 16.925J9S

(=D.170.}18)

!8.9}5.528

ng`ated pay
!01:

fu*ia`

!013

1``rl61.434

I?9.0l I J57P

Nob.m`ert`1
bcanR(, tluc gad
d€ng+ndrbl.

h`,I-'n:cr#t

Unsceured. no

!T,Pa,-m'
lint.c',;red.r,a

beENng. Cue end
demmd&ble

mpa,-cn:

Nan-in[CJef.t

UnREured

t{gmg. due qnd

redengcfpn or

dcmi}ndsbl¢

prcf€ncd shares
2tl 1 I

-

: a5 ,650,145

Nun-}n:ere}l

UA!ecared

bl.n'mg. rt ,,,, !J`d

dcrndablc
ParalL»:

5tockhotder

Advances ia
tel I:eE putty

Z013

2D12

-

Tb6.8S4

766.ce4

766.884

.`t`n-ir.ictesi
beann5. dilc Jfid
d€mendrbtc
No]-iii.`cmsl

bcormg` I pc one

uA!ecuied, no
`mnaimc7]t
UnsealTed, nD

impaimeni

demnnd&bt¢

mmfflHmrmirmmuENimuiiiiiill"

EN:
1tifunclion

ourmrdi7i5

T."

B|'ance
A`r!\..tlta§ta

B¢lic Buy C,ty

2o„

AJ-R'6-

Z812

P1.958.a:3)

rc:At=d Pap,

-

Nan.intgTE5t
E`ealag, diic lnd

I..f;Ta':%
Ui!`Jeeured, nD
impQirmerr:

dctrmdeblg
Oftlc¢i=

Ray mar,4g€mcn`.

Splurlesand

Zal}

Pl~`4I`ths

2012

P}.34|.CBS

¢3

L

16. Basic/I)iluted Loss Per Common Shat.e Comput3tioi]
2ttl3

\'¢t ]os5 (a)
htcd a`'era e c¢rmon shares {b
comTnon share (ant

2012

*8,734,667 pi ,568,n53,34S
7,770,780,000
PO.00112

7`770.780,000
PO.20179

2011

P6,676,928
7,770,780`000
PO.00086

17. Finabcial Arsetf and Financial Liabilities

Lng:;i:::g#,}';::::;::Een*g±tndiesandAIs
financial assets. .llie main purpose Of these financial instnlmen`s is ro mise finance for the
Compal`y.§ operations. The Chmpar.)J has other financial liobi lities such as ac¢r`ied expenses and
other current liabilitii:a which arise directly from its operations.
The rl]ain risks arising firom the CDmpany'§ finanoial in5tr`rmemg are credit risk, liquidity risk and

equity price risk. The Company is not exposed to any other a/pe ot market Tisk, such as forcigr`
curreney risk and interest Tats risk, as the (:ompany has no outstanding foTeigr ¢tlrreneydenominated accounts and interest-bi:aring other financial liabilities as at December 31, 2013 and
2012.

The BOD reviews and appro\ies the policies for managing cndit, liquidity and equtry price ri5ke
and they are summarized belcm.:

C'rdi./ Fiwh Credit risk is the risk that the Company win iricur a loss bt;cause its counterparries
failed to discharge their contractual obligatioTts. Credit risk arigcs from the Company`5 financial
assets w'hich are composed of cash in banl¢ reeeiv:ibles and others and ^FS financial asscts.

It is the Cchpany's polity that all customers who `h.ish ro trade on uredit terns are subject to
Credit verification proceduTe5. The Company'8 exposure to credit risk arises from default of the
counterparty, witl` a maximum exposure equal to the Carrying amoiint of lhes¢ instniments. The
Company's credit risk is concentrilted oi` Belle, a stockholder, of which outstnding balance
covcis at least 96% and 56% of the Company's total receivables as at December 31. 20} 3 and
20123 respeetwely.

imillulmufflimmummilllm
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in cablc below shows the marimlm exposure to credit risk for the Compflii}''s financial as5t;ts,
withouttakingintoaGcoui`tofanycollateralanduthcrcreditenhancemoats:
Net Maximum Ex

Gross Maximum E`'
2013

2012

F92S,039

Cash ill bank
Rcceivables end ¢thers*
AFS fl[ianeial assets

17,71S,S34

P789,884

P925,039

29,723`667

17,7 IS,S34

I.60].62],537

I

F789,884
29,723,667
t`601,62l,537

820,800

Pl,5y9,46lJ73 Pl,652,135,088 P13599,46lj73

?I,632,135,¢88

-Thlscxcludesprepa):rn.€nl5ar-rfiqulvalarnounmglo F8.486\`Zds and p313,056 us ul Dec¢itiber .31. 2rl} 3 ed }012,
•€spec'!+,edy

The table below sl`ows the aging anal.vsis of tl`c Comr`ari}.:s financial assets.
20'J
Ch.tr I

Ncift'er I,q >I
t}u, I,a,

3l I).y`
to I l`.ur

Cuh in bank

P9ZS.ou9

t'tw up lo
. Yeai3

e-L

I-

a-

Ref:eiv&b!e€a:rdoL`.,rs.
LOIA 8JScg

a I ,627,9?i

H25.a},
31.6]7p75

Advances to rclalcd
punie5
Nor.[rodc a,id o{hcrs.

AF5 r:nat"ial 8s5c(i

17,6%,ZT9

17.693jl9
=}.I 5S

I.soriji20

C.Tislimha.-.k

2,leo,006.79l I.T40#7.SDI
p2.±s! mj._9_.p4j±I! P}"A.sot.IdJ

a-

L

Ch,er I

Nc:thcr Prs`
D,JC rl'J?

f'?§9,8 £4

lets than

i ; Da}Is

Y€£.-vp to

a-

P-

afcclvablc! and others :

I-

~

L¢L-I "¢u

R I.ti2T,9?5

Advarm :a :c7at€d
p`ar,(e!

r`ontrqdc and o!hetsAFS rinrmciDJ assi.tj

-

29,7C.Ot4!2

~

23,2 5j

7, I S4.068

-2,I

L601.621.531

6)2,I I I.B»

7,d3,,260

-

BOO

P] S99.433.I lt

7.4l l`OU5

r-a-

fL

cO6`791

pr89.gad
81,637,9ts

29,Ton.4 I 2

7. I 77,J2S
3,76L.628.328

p25#5 p2£%.7pejxp irlaap£±z¥:

The table be!o\`` show`¢ tlic credit quality of the Compan}'`s financial assets that are neither past
due nor impaired based on historical experience \i'ith the corresponding third parties.
20]3
h Grade Medium Grade

Cash in baut
R¢cei\.ables and othcr5 Ad\'ances to relaied parties
AFS firizmcial assets

F925,039

-

17.69Z,279

490,93g`7t'0
pi`5og,557,oia

Unroted

I

89,800,000
P89`800,coo

loo

pal.loo

17.692 ,279
I.580,820,800

Pi,S99,43.i,riq
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2012

Medi`im Grade
Cash in bank
Recci\.al]les and others Ad`.ance8 to related parties
AI.-S fmancial assets

P7SO.884

29,700,412
I,484,940,437
515.t!30,733

P' I 6,600.000

P' 16,600,000

Unrated

i

P789.8 84
-

29,700,412

loo

l`601,621,S37

pal,loo PL,632,Ill

High grade f`inancial assets pertain to those reccivable5 from rolat¢d parties or customers lhat
consistently pa}' on or t]cforo tlie timturity date while medium grade includes those financial assets
being collected on due dates ``iith an effort of t;ollcction.
The Company assesse`d its cash in bank as high grade since this is deposited w`ith reputable banks.

U'nquotcd A[.S financial assets in Belle prefened shares is considt!red a9 liigh grade. Quoted AFS
financial assets are assessed based un financial status of the couriterpart}i' and its current stock

price perfcmance in the market. High Blade AFS finanoial assets consistently show. increaslng
stock prices while mt:dium grade Ar.S fman¢ial assets show decline in `'alue of not more than
20%.
4;-qwJJi.oi jzj.g*. Liquidity risk arises from the possibility that the Company may encounter
diffic`illi€s ;ii meeting obligations a55ociated u`ith its accrued exF>enses and other ouITent
liabilities'

The Compan.v sccks to manage its liquidity prorile to bc abl¢ to finance its investments and pay its
outstanding liabilities. i.a cover its fil`ancing rt:qilirt:!i!ents` the Company uses intemally
gcncratcd funds.
Egif;ly Pr{'c€ R!.Sfr. rlquity price risk is the risk lhat the fair value of quoted ^FS financial assets
dccreas¢s as the result Of changes in the `.altle of ilidividual stacks. The Company's exposure lo
equity price risk relates primarily to the Company`'s quoted AFS financial assets.
The following table demonstra`cs the icnRiti`'ity to a reasombly possible change in equity prieet
w.ith all cwher variHbles hc.Id coiistant, Of the Company's equity. Ttic impact on the Company.s of
cquily alrtyady excludes the impact on tTansaction5 arhati!ig tl`c co!isQlichted profit or loss before
Income fax.
2013

Pcrcenlj]5c. iricrease {decrease)
in cqujty price

I.ffcctonc`quity

20]2

In crease
in Equit}.
Price

Decrcas€
In Equl[y
Prlce

Increese
in Equity
Price

3.65%
P2,153,582

(3.65%)
¢1,153,582}

P230,74l

a,39%

t}e¢r¢ase
in Equity
Price
(0.39%)

pe3O`74it

qu Management
The primary objective Of the Company's capital maungr:im;nt is to safeguard its ability tl ¢ondnue
as a going colrocm, so that it can continue to provide returns to shareholders and benefits to other
stakehoiders and to maintain an aptimal capi{al strilcrure lo reduce the cost Of capital.

iunillmlunENlmRIiirmumii

-34.

The Company manages its ca|]ital structure and makes adjustments to it in light o[.changes in
caonoriiic conditions. To maintain r)I adjust the capital structure, the Compan}i may adjust the
{lividend payment to 5hareholders` return capital lo 5liarulifilders or issue new 5hdres. There \`.ere
ilo changes mad¢ in t[ic objecti\'e§. policies or prQccsfcs ]n '£U I i and 2012
T}Ig C{impan}t considers tic rii!lit\+.ing as its capital.

20'2

2U13

¥7,927,SIC,000 P7,927,310,goo
2,039,727,799
2`039,727,799

Cfapiral stock

Additional paid-in capital
Subscriptions rcceivablc
Deficit

(4,962,580,586)
(4,962,655,586)
2,972,488
(2,963+753.826)

P2,03lp68,7ZO P2,040`628`387
F_a.ir Value of Financial A3s€ti aTitl Finnn_eiaLLi&bjlities

Fair \.alue is defined as the amount at ``.hieh the financial instmment could be exchanged iTi a

current tra]isaction bet\l'een knovi']edgcable willing parties in an am's-lengiv transacLicin, olhcr
than in a forced liquidation or sale. Fair values ari. obtdiii¢d from quoted market prices,

discounted cash flow models and option pricing motlcls, as appi.opriate.

The carrying values of cash in band, receivflblcs ai`d otliers (excluding prapayments and input
VAT). and aecru¢d expenses and othcr current ljabilities (excluding statutory liabilities)

approximate their fair `alues due to tl`e short-ten natiire of the transactions,
Tlic fair `ralues ot-AFS t-tnancial assel5 in q`iu`gtl ¢q`iil.v sliares are based on quoted prices in the

PSE or those shares \`'hos€ prices arc readily a`'ailable from brokers or other regulatory agency a5
at reportiiig date. Thcrv arc no quotec[ market prices for the unlisted shares of stock and lhcrc are
no other reliable 5our¢es orthcir t`8ir values` therefore, these are carried at cost, net of an}`

impaiment loss,
The foll.tw ing tattle pro``ides the quantitati`J8 disclosures of fair `.aluc mcnsurcincnt liiera.thy of
tlte Coi`ipany's assets and liabilities, other than those with carrying a`)}ounts that are reasonable
approximation of fair value, as orDect!riiber 31, 2013 .

L.air YilLlc Mcus ur¢mc![l Us i]i

Qut,ted
(ltrja4|u.ited)
PJies¥ in
Sigrlficar\t
Acti`'c MaTket$ Obseh'ab:c tn?utB
D@'.cof\..aliJ&tim

S;xpi fli`«it
Unobscr``ablc
Lnput3

Toul

fLev.cl i'

A8ltq
ASs+* n]casured at fajT `Talue

Afs in``esrmcmi ` iis`Ed

December 31.?.a I :

P490,939,70D

r

P-

F¢9o.939. 7On

L',blli«ey
i.Lthiliti8= for whi€n fur
`-alue if dl!ctoged:

P3}:3cb::,:;::i:8o#aTd

beceriher]I. 20:3
-

!79.011.i?9

_

179,0] I,579

The Company has no financial liabilities measured at fair value as Ht Dt:cumber 31 ` 2013 and
2012. There, `vcTc no t"tisfers betweer` fair `ialue measurement5 in 2013 and 2012.

imfflmrmimlunmmmrmmm

18. SegTnent lnfotrmation
•l.he primary 5egmcnt reporting format is r`resented based off business segments in wl`ich the

Conpan}J`s risks and rates of return are affected predominantly by differencc5 in tl`e products and
services proviJc-d. .l'hus, the opi>rating businesses are orgtiiii7.ed and managed scpemtely
act;ording to the nature or`hc riroducts and ser`iiccg provided. with each si.gment repres¢ndng a
strategic business unit that oti`erg different pmd`lcrs and serves diff¢'rcnt lnai kets.

The Company ts organizt3d into three business se!pncnts, which are inv€stmenl holding. real estate
and public anusemenl rccrcation.

Financial information about lhu Company's business segments are shown below:
2013
Pllbllc

ln`.estm¢l`l

HoldinE

Amusement

fllmlnatlons/

R.il E[Iate aiid Rgcreation

^d]u3tments.. Con+tilidfltrd

F.imlngB liirormH.ioii
Cain on liquidatLnf dividend
I nterc§( incornc

Costs and cxpcuscs

`'ci toss for the year

fL

P-

FL

a

fL

I,®43

I ,043
(8,590.138)
(8,589,09S)

(20,845)

(]2i,727)

(ZO,a45)

(]£4,?£7)

ffl,735,7lo)
t8,734,667)

Otb.r lnrormfiim
AIS flnan¢ial assets
ScgrnenLqssets
S¢gmen!!iabilil]£s
Consolid3ted {ota[ assicLs
Consolid3led total liab{litic§

1,713.50J,913

42.263.100

46.,146,291

766#84

347,29.,210
3,182,648#04

S13`643J69
4``,029,984

]47293210

S13td316,

Tl,76#,917
19,086.S¢4
I,028,SIO
3u,855,461
I.02#t510

(186,711,Ilo) I,560r820300
(2.161.149)
486,838,S70
(629.63Z,007)
232J3},082
(188,874,279) Z`067,G59J70
(629,6}2,007)
232J3.1`OBZ

2012

ln`.estment
Real L:state

Public
^musgmcot
and Rtcreplion

Elim]mlionso'
(:flnsolidmcd

I.:arliing5lnfoTmation

Gain oh l!quidating dividend
int¢Test inc¢m€

Costs and apenses

p33,324,i75

pr

F-

I-

p33,324,i75
I . I 60

I,160

;6`827,962)

Pro``i5ia^l'or]m?alrmon`ofAFS
fLnancial aescl=

(I.6t3.407,304)

Nct loss for the y-car

( I ,b I 6,9D9.93 I)

(47.295)

{38,421)

=

{4T.29j)

{6,PIS.678)

58.) 18.988

(33`421)

I I.585`088.316)

S8,318.988

{lj58,6?(..659}

Otl`er [fiform]tion
S¢gmcnl assets

395,336,647

m8,524,3Oo
76b,8*4

S Eg,mEnl lichi I itics

264,928.62S

513,€22,522

I,028,510

2.1 Z9.598,451

49,291,184

30,980,187

(183.211,226}

264.926`6Z5

SIS,622,522

I.028,510

(617`707,753)

AI'S financial assL:ig

l`rm solidzited lofal ess¢ts
Con solidated tntal li&bilities

Pl .73d`261 `804

Pl,946`523

{P183.11 l`090jpl.601,621,537

29.033.664

(loo,136}
{617,707,753t

4Z5,03T,059
`6l,87lt904
2,026,6$8.596

lil,871,got

201'
F'ublic

ln`.gstrri€z]`
Real E`stALc

Amusement
uno Reerea(ion

F.Iiminutunst

Consolidated

Eiriiinga II]rormati on
1 ntercst income

Costs and cxpeme§
Provis.lop for irxpaiment of
adv!iricts to 5ubsid i3ri¢s

P615
(6j27.406)

a(72` 12S}

( 16,584,01 I)

+

I.,

F615
(6,437]543}

(38.012 )
-

16,584.011

P rtwision for impdirment Of AFS
fman¢i&I assets!

N" loss for the }'car

(2.I D,coo)
{23.150.802}

{72,12S)

(3S,012)

16`5X4,0l I

(24 0,000)
(6.676,928}

\mmmillm"mum,muin"mu
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201'

Pub:ic

lni.e!tmcnl
Holding

Real Estate

Amusement
and R¢crcation

I,]imma.ian5,'

Car,solidaed

O.ti€r Information
Af s financi``! aLFLicts

Si.gi8cnt assets

3,3i3,164,615

53J3o`2nu

:I.lllt:i46`441

766,884

!61.725,5?2

SIS,5?5.227

§c:i:rmis,::;,:::I:,i;fag,€t;es

3.::;:;:;:i;i

I.946,$24

(!46.u78.683)

29.072.085

;i;,:i;:#

-

I.¢28`51()

374`185,410

(617,560,325}

3;;i:i;§{;

3,122.25z,656
158.768,986

:::;;i:;;§§§§ 3f;i:;;i;:§§

Thcfollowingillu5trateth¢rccon¢iliationsofrt;pumblesegmentr€vELnues,iictpTofitassctsand

liabilities to the Company's corresponding amoimts:
2012

Z013

2011

Net Proflt for lhc Ycai.
Total prorit for reportable segments
Elimiiiation for intercom
ofit
C`onscilidated net

(tlB,735,710) (Pl`rjl6,995`647}

(¥8,735,710).(P|i:5~58,67€,659)

Assets
Totjil assets for reportable sub.mgitts
ln\.estlTients and ad`.arica`s

(P6,676.928)

58,3 I

F488,999,719
lt767,533`930

P425.137,195

P374.185`410

1.784,732,627

3`368,331,339

Elimination for imercf!mpan}. ad\'ances

and investmc nts
Consolidated assets

188,874£79

p2,067rf59j7O

183`211 `226)

p2,o2§_,£!££2£

246,078>683)

F3`496.438,066

Managementmonitorslhcoperatingresultsofitsbu§incssunits§eparatelyforlhcp`irpctseof
making decisions at!oul resource alJo¢ation and pcrl.olimnce assessment, Segmciit performance is
eva!uat¢d based on ncl i.icome or loss and is mcasurcd consistentl}i \`.ith net income ar loss in the
consolidated fiiiancia! statements. Ho\`'evcr` finarieing (including inlcrest expense and interest
incomi`) and income taxes are managed as a i\.hole and are not allocated to operating seginent.i.
Transfer pric€s between opcruting segments are on an arm's length basis in a rnanTicr Similar to
transactions w.itl` third parties,

I 9. Cot,ting'nc,,
The Parent Company- is a party tci a ci`lil case filed by M¢troplex before the CA to review the
Fcbruary26,20090rderofthcSECden}'ingtheMclroplcxi)etitiontonullifytheapprovalofthe
redueiion of the capital Liiock of the Parent Compiiii}. (See Notes 2 and 12). The CA sustained the
ruling of ttic SEC, thus Metroplex filed a petition for re`.lew with the SC. As at March 11, 2014,
lhc Sur}reme Court has }Jel tci rusolve this petition.

Management and its legQl counsel belie;ve that the Parent Company has siibstantinl legal and
factual bases for its position and are urthe opiiiion that lasses arising fi.om the aforementioned
¢asc, if any` will not have u imterial impact on the Comp8ny's consolidated financial scate"ents.

irmill"rmffliillmumlmrmillm,

20. Supplementol Disclosure of Casl] Flow Information
ln 2013, the principal noncash investing activity. pertain to Bcl]c's delivery Of de\'elopcd lots to
Sinophil with estimated value of p65.5 millior!, excltisivc of input value added tar Of p7.9 millioii,
as partial settlement for the cauceuation Of preferTcd .`harcs (see Note 15).
in2012,theprincipalnol`casliin`'es[ingactivitiesincludeoffsettingofsubscriptionpay.mentsfor
Belle share!i against advancus 1{i Belle amounting to P42.8 million (see Note 9), and receipt of
liquidflting di`'idend in tlte fom of land value:tl nt P108.7 million {see Note 10).
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INDEPENDE.`T jluDITORS' REPORT
ON suppLEMENTARy scnED[H.Es

•1 lie Stoctholdcrs and the Board cir I)irectors

S i nophi I Corporation
5tli F'loor[ To``'t:r A

'l'wo E{om Ccnt¢i`` Palm CoHsl Avenue
Mall of Asia Complc`` CBP-i A. Pa5a}' Gt}`

W.. lia`re audited in accordance ``'ith PhiliT)|liiic Standards on Aiiditii`g, the consolidaled nnancial

statement5ofSiliiipl.ill.orporationaTiilSubsicliariesasalandt.orea¢hOfthelhrcc.`'carsintheperit!d

ended Deceml)cr 31, 30lJ. in..ludcd in this Fom 17-A` and have issued I.i`ir report thcrcon dal¢d

March 11, 2014. Our audits were made for lbL` purpose of forming all fipinion on the basic financial
statements taken a5 a \`'hole. The sch¢{l`ilcs listed in the lndi'.t to Consolideted Financial Statements
ai`dSupplemenlarySchedulesarethI..re5pon.¢ibiliryofthcCi]mpan}'.smanagemont.These§chedult;s
arepresentedforriurposesofcompl}.ingv+.ithSeciiri`ie5Ri.gulationCodeRule68,A.s^mended
(2011}andaroi`otproftheba5icfHlancialstatemenls.TtiEseschedul€shdvcbccnsubjectedlothc
audilingpritceduresappliedintheauditofthebasicfiTiaiicialstatementsand,inourapinioli,faiTl}'

5{atc, in aH material respects, the infoma(ion rctitiired {o be set forth therein in relation to the basic
fiiianci&I smtcments tckcn as a whole.

SYCJP GORRES \JELAYO & CO.

ainT`Th4rtyrth
clairma '1'. Man8ange}T

Partner
CPA C€rlificatc No. 86898
SEC` Accr€clitation bra. 077g-AR-I (,Group A),
Fchruap' 2, 2012, `'ali{l until February I, 2015

Tan Identification `tt), 129434-867
BIR AccrL.{litat.lan h'o. 08-001998-67-2012,
Apr.il 11, 2012. valid `iiitil April 10, 2015

PTR No. i225 ` 88` Ja!`uary. 2. 2014, Makat.i City

March I I, 2014
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Sinophil Corporation and Subsidiaries

Index to Supplementary Schedules
Form 17-A, Item 7

As at December 31, 2013
Supplemer`tary Scliedules
A. Financial AS5et5

a. Amoimt5 of r€ce`ival]les from OirectoTs, Officers, Employee5 and Principal Stockholders

(Other than related parties)
C. Amounts of Receivables from Related Partles which are Eliminated during the Consolidation of Flnanclal

Statements.
D. Intangible Assets -Other Assets

E. Lorig-term Debt

F. Indebtedness to Related Parties
G. Guarailtees of 5ecurltiEs of Other lssuers

H. Capital Stock

I. REconcillation of Retained Earrilngs Available for Dividend Declaration

J. Key Financial Ratios

Sinophil Corporation and Subsidiaries

Schedule A - Flnancial Assets

As at December 31, 2013

of ls5uirig I ntlty and Assaciation

of each use

Amount gJidwrl in

the

lnc®rne received and

accrued

Balance-Sheet

925,039

cash

26,201,799

Receivobles and others
A F5 Investments
EQu}[y lnvestmer€t5

Legencl Inter,1ational Resorts H.K.

Equ:ty lnve5tmer`ts

Belle Corporation (PrefErrEd Shares7

Equity lnvestruent5

TaBaytay Midlend5 Golf Club

Equity Investments

8elie Corporatlon |tommoh Shares)

Eq`Jlty lnveiliiients

Tag3v{ay {tighlands ln['I Golf Club

Equi.`y I rrvestme nt3

Belle Bay City

Equ:ty I nvestrT\ents

A5i3n Petroleum

Equity Investments

PIDT

lnve5tments

1,000,000,000
88,800,000

490,939,700
I,COO,000

11,loo
70,OcO

Metro Mani{® Turf C:ub

1,580,820,goo

Total Flnanclal A5§ets

1,6D7,947,63B

Sinophll CorF]oTation and Subsidieries

Schedule E. lolls Term Debt
A5 at Decemt}er 31, Z013
ee'®nce o'D€€tmbEr312012

Amourt Au`hori2.a try

Curr.i`t Portion of longTermDebt

Non Curr€Tit Portion ollongTernDebt

Interestaltc

Amount ar`d Number of PeriodicPayments

mdont('nOrigino') urtln php)
i:le Of 13su£

OblisdtJon

Cumeney

'

(lrl Ori8lnal (Approx ln

(Ln Orl!]r`]1furrenryl

'lh arlllnl'Currency)

inc! Type of

(Ir' Php)

Not Applicabl.

llrt P hp)

Currency|

Pl\P)

Pgrledjc

P®ymer''§

M.tor,ty '
Date

Sinophil Corporation and SIIbsidiaries

SI:hedule I. Reconciliation of Retained Earnings Available for Dividend

Declaration

As at December 31, 2013

NOT A PpllIABLE

Sinophil Corporation and Subsidiaries
Schedule J. Key Financial Rat ios

As at December 31, 2013 End 201Z

lvlanr`er by which the key performance

indicators are compl.ted
Current ratio

Ciirrent assets

ECurrent

Return on assets

2013

ZOIZ0.55;1.00

1.74 ; 1.00

liablliti:s

Average Total assets

(0.4396)

(56,78pr.)

(0.47%)

(60.289'a)

1.13:I.00

1.09:1.00

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

Not applicable

during the period

Return on equity

tiiihi
Average equity

during the peno!
Asset-to-equity ratio

Total Assets
Total Equity

Debt to equity ratio

Total Debt
Total Equity

Interest ratecoverageratio

EaminE!s Before lrltErest and Taxes

lriterest Expense

SINOpllll. CORI'OR^TlohT AND SL'BSII)IARIES
list of Philippine financial R¢poi`tiiig Slailulard* (PFRS) ahd
[nterpretatioDs Effc€tivc as at DEcemlier 31 I 21)]3
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Framework for trie prcparatiomnd prg``.ct]Latinn of FinaT`cifll
Slatemeiits
Conceptual Frame``.ork Phase A: Objectives and qualitative

I

/

charac[¢nsti¢s

I I'FRSs I'ractice Statement MRmgement Commentary
; Philippine rimncial R¢p®rting Standards
I PF`Rs I
(R€`'is€d)

first~time Adopltan of phj]ippine Fimncta! Rep®riing

/

;Standards

i Amendments to PFRS I and P.A5 27: Cost of an

/

ITive5rmenT in a SubsidjaT}', Jointly r.:ontTolled Entity or

i

Associate
I Amendments to PFRS I : Additional bxemprjons for

/
/

(

First-ti me A d c)pters

t\mendment to PFRS I: Liniiied fxemptioii from
Comparati`.e PFRS 7 Disclosures foi First-timB

Adapters
I Amcndmcnt.i in PFRS i : Se` eTc T]}pgTinflEtion and
Rumnva] ttfFixed Da[t! r(`r Firsi-linig Adapters

1)

Amcndmgnts to r'Fr{S I : Goyerrment I,oars
I Ami.ndmcnL 1() PFRS I . M:amng or Eff€gtl\'g Pl``RSs.

PFRS 2

/
/

(

I Shai`e-based pa}tm Ei`I

/

Amcndiiicnts tti PER S 2: V.I:slinLJ CtindilitinF{ xnfl

Cancellations

/

Amendments [o PFR5 2; Group Cash-settled ShareI

\ based Pa}".en{ Transa¢tiori§

/,

Ai]`ei]dmem to PFRS 2 : Defiliition ofves`ii`g

Condition.
Busin¢ssi combinaliQn!

/

I
i
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i

I

|PFRSJ

|lnsuran¢econtracts

1,11

Amendmer]ts [o FAS 39 md PFRS 4: Financial

I,)i

) Guarantee conm¢ts
PFRS i

Ii`l

; tl'on-¢ii{Tent j\ssets Held for sale and Discontinued

ioperations
PFRS 6

i Exploration for and Evsluatian of.Mineral Resources

PFRS7

|Financial liist"m¢nts: Dls¢losure5

/

i

i

.

i

`. ~g, i
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£fmF::`f]Tc?fin,tsAtb°Sepu?$ 39 and PFRS 7: Recla5siricat]on

j

/

/

Amendments to Pt\S 39 and PFRS 7: Reclas.`i.ricaiion
of Financial Assets -Efi-ec;i``e Date and Trausit]'on

I

/
/

AmondmcTits lo PFRS 7: Improving Di5c[05ur¢S about
Fi"ncial lnsLrumenls

;Anendmentstop+.R57:I)rsclosures-Transfergof
i Fi"nc{al Assets

rimendmenistoprRs7:ui5closures-offsettiii8
Finzincj81 AssclN tLr]d Financial Ljabi!:ties

Amendmen(s [o Pl.`l`S 7: Mandatory EffE¢ti`'e Date of

•i

PFRS 9 and Trans}i`ion Dixclosures

I'FRS 8

i(

/

Operating Segments
t\mendments to PFRS 8: Aggregation ofopi`niting

)

/,

S¢gm¢nrs and R¢¢ai`cil!ation of the Total ofthc
R€portable Se,gnents. Assets to the Entity' `8 As.icts^

i

PFRS 9

PFRS 10

Financial lns(r\miedts i

/.

Ainei`dments to PFRS a: Mandatory Effgctrve Date of
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